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CASTRO SAYS VEIMEZUELAIM CO\FLICT 
MAY BE PRETEXT FOR WORLD WAR

NIWIBER 236

PARKER-LOWE
HAS IT FOR. LESS.

TREATMENT IS TO 
BE EQUAL 

TO ALL

GARS START WITH 
SOLDIERS ON 

GUARO
VENEZUELAS P R E S ID  E NTjNON-UNION MOTORMAN WHO 

GIVES SPEECH TO SOME o f ! WAS STONED AT WATER-
HIS FEELINGS

• • • • • • • •
•
• CASTRO’S TROOPS
• H A V E  M E T  D E F E A T
• -------- -
• NEW’ YORK. Feb. 2.— Presi-
• dent Castro’s troops have, says
• the correspondent of the Herald
• at Willemstad, island of Curacoa.
• met with defeat at the hands of
• the Venezuelan revolutionists at
• a point forty miles south of Ca-
• racas.
•

BURY W ILL DIE

MINISTER’S WIFE 
WILL TRIP THE 

FANMNGO
HUSBANDS SALARY IS SMALL 

AND WIFE THINKS SHE W ILL 
HELP EARN THEIR LIVING

fBy Ajworla t»»(1 Press, j
NEW YORK. Feb. 2.—The Herald’s 

Caracas correspondent quotes Presi- 
#ent Castro as saying, in the course of 
an interview;

“I can noL grasp the news from 
Washington. 1 fear that the Venezue
lan conflict will be made a pretext tor 
a world war. I have answered, how
ever, the demand for preferential 
treatments, as follows: ‘The Venezue
lan government desires equal treat
ment for every creditor nation, at »he 
same time keepin.g in mind and re
specting its previous diplomatic agree
ments and oliligations.’

“As far as I can see the French 
claim ia absolutely perfect, yet the 
blockading powers seem to desire to 
invalidate it. This is a strange pro
cedure, Indeed, when you recall that 
tae R^nch. Belgian and Spanish 
claims already have the solemn sanc
tion whit h the blockading powers pre
tend to be desirous their own should 
receive.

“Yet I am hopeful, yes. always hope
ful. Mr. Bowen has cabled me to be 
prudent and patient. 1 shall be both, 
and we will exhaust all peaceful means 
with the understanding that when that 
has been done we will not give in, but 
will light.

“We have concluded that if there la 
no honor among nations, nor virtue in 
international agreements we must de
fend ourselves and, to insure tranqulli- 
fy. we must take possession of Trini
dad and other adjacent, places from 
which, with the consent or unfriendly 

k powers, filibustering expeditions have 
started and have made Venezuela wel
ter In blood.

“The Ban Righ, which sailed from 
England, and the expedition under the 
command of General Carlb-Vidal. 
which sailed from Trinidad, landing 
arms two weeks ago at Hlguerote. 
would cost England as much as the 
Alabama claims if we had equal rights 
with the strong.”

POWERS HAVE N O T  H E A R D  Y E T

S

tAntwer From Venezuela to Rejection 
Not in London

LONDON, Feb. 2.—The answer of 
Venezuela to a rejection by the allied 
powers of her proposal to treat on an 
eifnality the claims of all nations with
out giving the allies any preference, 
has not yet been received, nor has an.v 
definite counter proposal been made, 
jt is not anticipated here that negotia- 
Liona looking to a compromise, which 
la now going on in Washington, will 
fcach a head for at least two days.

E n g l a n d  a s  G e r m a n y ’s  t o o l

(By A«sortated TYesa.)
WATERBURY.Conn.. Feb. 2.—-AVTth 

companies of the First ^nd Second 
regiments of the Connecticut guard 
quartered in various parts of the city 
leady for an emergency call on ac
count of the trolley strike situation, 
the Connecticut Railroad and Lighting 
Company officials reopened their lines 
tor business this morning.

The first car was sent from the 
barns at 5:30 o ’clock and traffic was 
soon under way on all lines. There | 
were few passengers on the early 
cars. No disturbances are reported.

One Will Die
.Alex Winthrop, a non-union motor- 

man, who was pulled from his car 
and beaten and trampled on by the 
mobs of Saturday night, is reported in 
a serious condition. Physicians fear 
internal injuries.

Eight other non-union motormen 
and conductors are at the car barns 
suffering from injuries received Satur  ̂
day night.

One of the companies of the na
tional guard was sent to Naugatuck 
this morning and will be quartered 
there doing duty at one end of the 
car line. The other companies which 
reported here last night are still quar
tered in the buildings where they 
spent the night.

dressed protests to their legations 
against the outrageous proposal of the 
blockading powers that “ the United 
States should be the tool of Germany.” 

The Frenflfl colony declared that 
“ f-Vance can not agree that, in the 
bankruptcy of Venezuela, Germaikv 
should receive special treatment on a 
loan which is comparative only to the 
Mme. Humbert loan.”

The correspondent asserts that he 
has undoubted authority for stating 
that the French Atlantic squadron has 
been ordered to be In readiness to le- 
turn to Martinique.

(Sperlal to Thf> ToteKram.T 
NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—A minister’s 

wife tripping the fandango to the tink
ling of the castanets is one of the fea
tures billeti for tonight at a Brooklyn 
theater. The fair debutante is Mrs. 
Florence Brown, wife of Rev. C. S. 
Brown, formerly of Columbus. Ohio, 
and at present chaplain for the Citj 
Mission Society, the favored charity 
of Bi.shop Potter. Mrs. Brown is high
ly educated and has frequently ap
peared as soloist in the most fashion
able Episcopal churches of New York. 
Mrs. Brown’s reason for going on the 
stage is that her husband’s salary as 
a minister is so small that it would 
not enable her to properly care for 
and educate their little boy and that 
by her efforts on the stage she can 
greatly assist in maintaining their 
home.

GOAL DROPS BAGX 
TO NORMAL 

PRIGE
NEW YORK IS SELLING THE 

BLACK DIAMONDS AT LOW 
RATE OF $7.50 A TON

GO T O  D E A TH  IN .A  CAVE-IN

CBy As.sm'latcd Press.)
EI.Y, Minn., Feb. 2.—A ravo-in nt 

the Pioneer mine caused the death of 
Jacob Maki and injured three others.

(Bv A.s.sociated Press.)
NEW YORK, l eb. 2.—All over town 

coal will be sold today for |7.5u a ton. 
This is not a theoretical price, hut an
thracite can actually l)e obtained at 
that figure. It is expected that this 
rate will hold without much change un
til summer, as it is generally conceded 
to be the legitimate market price.

The high price for soft coal has had 
its back hopelessly broken, and the 
bituminous product is selling at any
where from $2 to $2.r>0 a ton. This 
slump effectually disposes of a certain 
bituminous combination which was 
forming to maintain the ton price tor 
the coming year in the neighborhood 
of $4.

SECRETARY LONG IS
SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

(Bv Associated I’rc.-̂ .s.)
BOSTON. ?>b. 2 —The condition of 

Former Secretary of the Navy 1/mg 
showed continued improvement today, 
and was in every way satisfactory to 
the physicians.

HE WAS GOING TO CUT
CANAL TO THE OCEAN

BIG VICTORY FOR STANDARD OIL CO.
IS GIVEN A BAD 

SETBACK
TROOPS OF 

SUJJAN
PRETENDER IS OVERWHELM- 

INGLY DEFEATED ON THE
b a t t l e f ie l d

British Press in a Frenzy Over Vene* 
zuelan Imbroglio

NEW YORK. Feb. 2.—The Dally 
Mail says, according to the London 
correspondent of the Tribune, that the 
more the British nation struggles to 
••cape from the German alliance and 
the Venezuelan imbroglio the more Ir-  ̂
retrievably and Inextricably it is in-1 
rolved; that there are obvious reasons 
why Germany should seek to protract 
the quarrel to the utmost possible lim
it. and that she now so controls Brit
ish policy that all the remonstrances 

the English press appear to be fu
tile.

In some quarters serious complica
tions are feared as a result of the re
jection of Mr. Bowen’s scheme. It Is 
curious that while Lord Cranborne’s 
•Peech has been roundly condemned 
lo this country it has given immense 
4*Uaf*ction at Berlin, as showing the 
friendliness of the British govern
ment. The British press, it is said, 
■■y write against Germany and its Ir- 
mponsible politicians may make 
•Peeches, but so long as the govern
ment is friendly it does not much mat
ter. The German press ignores alto- 
fether public opinion in England.

u n c l e  SAM M U S T N O T  BE A T O O L

American, French and Spanish Colo
nists Enter a Protest

n e w  YORK. Feb. 2.—The members 
the American, P’rench and Spamsa 

colonies have held a meeting, says a 
dispatch from Caracas, and ad-

(By Associated Press.)
SANFORD, Fla., Feb. 2.—United 

States District Attorney Stripling has 
received instructions by letter from 
Attorney General Knox to Institute at 
once injunction proceedings against 
G. W. Hopkifts to restrain him from 
draining Lake Washington, at the 
head of St. John’s river, into the In
dian river by a canal through Elbow 
creek.

The canal was to have been tut to 
the Atlantic coast, which is only a few 
miles distant.

The case will be brought before 
Judge Lock at an early date.

LEE STATUE FOR CAPITAL
Northern Senators Think Offer Would 

Arouse Opposition
(Special to The Teletfram...

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—There is 
much discussion among southern sena
tors and representatives of a bill pass
ed by the Virginia legislature to place 
in statuary hall here a statue of Gen
eral Robert E. Lee. A majority of the 
prominent republicans of the north de
cline to state their views as to the 
propriety of Virginia’s proffering the 
Lee statue. A few express the opin
ion privately that they think it would 
arouse opposition. Senator Depew, 
however, is not one of these. He says' 
"1 think the placing of a statue of 
Robert E. Lee in statuary hall would 
be an emphatic recognition of the fact 
that we are now all advocates of na
tionality and its perpetuity. I am 
heartily In favor of receiving the Lee 
statue.”

S U L L IV A N  AND M A LO N EY

(By Assool.-itPd Press.)
TANGIER. Feb. 2.—Details of the 

sultan’s victory over the force of the 
pr^ t̂ender, Bu Hammara, show that 
the battle was stubbornly contested 
and the former’s success was largely 
due to the co-operation at a critical 
moment of Beni Oureln, a tribe whose 
defection from the rebels of the sultan 
were previously purchased.

The sultan’s troops opened the at
tack early in the morning and shortly 
afterwards the pretender’s camp was 
assailed in the rear by Beni Ourein. 
In spite of the surprise and disadvant
ages of the position, the rebels stub
bornly maintained their ground and 
desperate fighting continued for three 
hours. The slaughter was very 
great.

The rebel army broke and abandon
ed their camp and fled in the direction 
of Tazab with the imperial troops In 
pursuit.

OLD TIME CONDUCTOR
FALLS BENEATH WHEELS

{Special to The Telegram.)
DALHART. Tex., Feb. 2.—Joseph Z. 

Reed, an old passenger conductor on 
the Rock Island, fell beneath the Gold
en State limited at Tucumcari Sun
day afternoon and was dangerously in
jured. He was feken to a Kansas City 
hospital.

AMERICAN G ETS  SCHOLARSHIP

American Faces a Formidable Oppo
nent in England Tonight

(Bv Associated Pros*.)
LONDON. Feb. 2.—Considerable in

terest is manifested in pugilistic cir
cles in the bout between "Spike” Sul
livan of Boston and Jem Maloney, 
which is slated for the arena of the 
National Sporting Club tonight. Ma
loney is regarded as the most fermid- 
able opponent Sullivan has faced since 
coming to England. The bout is an
nounced by Sullivan to be his last be
fore returning to America.

CAN A D IA N  BREAD IS HIGHER

Price Advanced One Cent on the Loaf 
Todajr

(Bv AR-oorlated l*res».)
MONTREAL, Quebec, Feb. 2.—The 

price of bread In Montreal was in
creased one cent a loaf today. The 
bakers assign the advance to the pre
vailing high prices of flour, wood, coal 
and other materials used

First Cecil Rhodes Award Comes 
Across the Waters

(Bv A.«».'iocl«t̂ fi Pres' .̂i
NEW YORK. Feb. 2.—The first 

Cecil Rhodes scholarship in Oxford 
awarded to an American has been 
given to Eugene Heltler Lehman, a 
Yale graduate of the class of 1902. He 
is the son of the late Moritz Lehman, 
a wholesale tobacco dealer of Pueblo, 
Col.

ALA BA M A  ROADS C O NVENTIO N

Delegates Present From Every County 
in the State

(Special to ihe Telegram.)
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Feb. 2.—The 

Alabama good roads convention began 
a session here today with delegates 
present from nearly every county of 
the state. The meeting purposes to 
draw up a bill for road improvement, 
to be Introduced at the present ses
sion of the legislature.

MRS. R. B. SEAY IS DEAD

Passing Away of Wife of Prominent 
Dallas Attorney

(Sperlal to The Telei^m.*
TERRELl... Tex.. Feb. 2.—Mrs. R. B. 

Seay, wife of a prominent Dallas at
torney died here last night. The re
mains were shipped .to Dallas for in- 
termenL

BEAUMONT. Tex., Feb. 2.—The 
Standard Oil Company received its 
first black e.ve In the Beaumont oil 
field this morning. The Gulf Refin
ing Company had asked for a receiver 
for the Palastine Oil and Development 
company and an injunction restraining 
the said company from delivering oil 
to other than the applicant. A tem
porary injunction had been granted. 
The cause came up on its merits this 
morning and was thrown out of 
court by District Judge Pope. The lit
igation is regarded as an effort to 
cripple the Palestine company and 
prevent it from building a pipe line 
from Sour I.ake to Beaumont.

The Guffy company now has a pipe 
line to Sour Lake and controls the 
^rlce and output of that field.

The case this morning dem’onstrates 
that the Standard or its allies cannot 
improperly use the district court of 
Jefferson county.

T W O  ARE DEAD, MANY H U R T

Collision on the Illinois Central Is a 
Serious One

CHICAGO. Feb. 2.—Two men were 
killed, five seriously injured and six 
others slightly hurt in the rear end 
collision of an east bound stock train 
on the Illinois Central at Cloverdale 
today.

BARON VON STERNBERG

NEW YO RK’S CHARTER  
GIVEN 2 5 0  YEARS /^GO

★  NEW YORK, Fel). 2.—Tnere were flags flying from the public ★
★  buildings today in token of the fact that the city of New York is ★
★  just two hundred and fifty years old. it was on Feb. 2, 1653. that ★
★  New Amsterdam became a city by virtue of a decision reache<l by ★
★  the Amsterdam chamber of the Wt*st Indian Company. In 1664 the ★
★  name was changed to New York and the first mayor was Thomas D. ★
★  l.avall. ir
it It is very doubtful if the first mayor ever dreamed of the great ★
★  changes that would he wrought under the administration of his sue- ★
★  cessors during the next two and a half centuries. In the western me- ★
★  tropolis at that time anyone who would promise to build on the .south ★
★  side of Wall street received the land for nothing. Today it is diffi- ★
★  cult to obtain it at any prlre. in those early days jKirtridges were ★
★  shot close to Bowling Green, and "the English pirates were annoy- ★
it ing.” Negro slaves were purrhased from the slave ships. ★
★  ★
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  •k'-k k k k k k k k k k  kk  k k  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ENGLAND DOESN’T LIKE
MAHAN’S DEFINITION

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Feb; 2—England does 

not like Captain Mahan’s definition c* 
the Monroe doctrine, says the Tri
bune’s correspondent in Ixindon. Cap
tain .Mahan distinctly says that ilie 
United States will not and does not ac- 
ctpt the burden of American respomn 
bility, and it is taken for granted that 
Captain .Mahan speaks for both polUi 
cal parties in the United States; that 
his utterance Is more or less official, 
and that it is not given to the world 
except after a full verifii ation. The ar
ticle consequently caused a little un
easiness, especially in view of its bear
ing on what Lord Cranborne calls the 
"Venezuelan mess.”

England, however, has cordially ac
cepted the broad principle of the Mon
roe aoi triue. and tliere is little danger 
of a quarrel between tlie two great 
Anglo Saxon peoples over its exact in
terpretation.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. — Minister 
Bowen is willing that the allied pow
ers shall receive preferential payments 
of their claims against Venezuela for a 
licrlod of one month, provided they ac
cept the remainder of his proposition 
and agree to raise the blockade im
mediately.

Because of the activity of other 
claimant nations, particularly France, 
there will be no surprise to the of- 
licials here if the allies agree.

IS GUNNING FOR 
THE UNION 

BAlUiER
IN THE HOUSE TODAY GRIGGS 

DENIES STATEMENTS IN 
FORT WORTH PAPER

(Copyright by W'. R. Hearst.) 
The above is the picture of Baron Von 

Sternberg, whose appointment as 
German ambassador to succeed Von 
Holleben at Washington, was an
nounced yesterday.

(Special to Tbe Telegram.)
AUSTIN. Tex., Feb. 2.—The house 

this morning adopted a resolution by 
a ‘ rising vote granting the privileges 
of the house to the boer leaders who 
are expected here this afternoon. 
Judge Schluter, who offered the reso
lution, made ah effective speech on 
behalf of the boer cause, in which he 
detailed their trials and for liberty. 
He closed by saying that Texas should 
give them a hearty welcome. He was 
greeted by loud applause.

The house consumed much time this 
morning considering Love’s bill pro
viding for the appointment of an offi
cial stenographer for district courts. 
A number of resolutions were offered 
cutting down the price to be paid such 
stenographers, but all were defeated 
and the house adjourned with the blu 
pending.

A bill amending the law relating to 
the validity of teachers’ certificates 
was engrossed.

Denounces Union Banner
Representative Griggs spoke on a 

question of personal privileges, de
nouncing as false certain statements 
published in the Union Banner, a la- 
bor paper of Fort Worth, on his atti- 
tude toward the child labor bill.

Senate May Rescind Action
The senate is not in session today, 

having adjourned to Tuesday. It is 
understood that it may rescind its ac
tion on the drawing of long and short 
terms and may meet in executive ses
sion for that purpose. Some senators 
are dissatisfied with the result of the. 
drawing.

There seems to be somewhat or a 
sensation brewing in legislative cir
cles at the present time regarding the 
drawing of terms in the senate. The 
rumor is that quite a numlier of the 
members are very much dissatisfied 
with the way in which the drawing 
pannefl out. and judging from the fact 
that there were several star chamber 
meetings on yesterday regarding the 
matter it Is more than likely that the 
matter will be heard from again dur
ing the coming week.

Railroad Legislation
There is considerable railroad legis

lation pending in the present legisla
ture, both friendly and unfriendly to 
railroad interests. Up to the present 
time there has been in the neighbor
hood of thirty bills touching on rail
road interests introduced in the two 
bodies aud while many of the meas
ures are still in the committees they 
occasion much discussion among the 
members.

The Hogg Amendments
The Hogg amendments are still the 

bone of contention in tne legislature, 
notwithstanding the efforts of many 
to decry them. That they will be 
pushed into the house for final consid
eration is earnestly believed by their 
author, Mr. Isaacks. These measures 
are among the most drastic ever in

troduced in a Texas legislature, and It

is not believed that they will get 
through without being amended. If 
they get through at all. The third 
house members- have had to fight 
these measures in the past, and they 
are willing to enter the arena against 
them again if necessary, but the mem
bers of the house, or at least some of 
them, are anxious to have a whack at 
them first, and they will likely get 
them out of the committee for that 
purpose.

GOOSENECK IS AGIN HAWLEY
Opposed to Anything Which Is Favor

ed by the Committeeman
(Special to The Telegrram.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—More or 
less amusement has been caused here 
by a statement sent from Terrell.Tex., 
to the. effect that “Gooaenjeck Bill” Mc
Donald, E. H. R. Green’s lieutenant, is 
in harmony with Hawley. As a mat
ter of fact, McDonald Is opposed to 
Hawley on every point and has said 
so freely since his arrival here. Fur
ther, he has said that if Hawley and 
Lyon have reached an agreement he 
is against Lyon, too. McDonald Is 
still in town, and as telegrams ad
dressed to Green have been arriving 
here for two or three days past. It ia 
supposed that he will come on to aid 
his assistant in finding out just what 
the trouble is with the Texas situa
tion. The president’s continued fail
ure to make any appointments is 
taken to Indicate that Hawley and 
Lyon are still as far apart as ever and 
that Roosevelt is adhering to his al
leged determination to take no action 
until some agreement is reached.
W ILLIAM BYRNE TU R N E D  DOWN

Senate Committee Rejects One of the 
President’s Recommendations

(By Associateii Press.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—The sen

ate committee on judiciary today rec
ommended that the nomination of 
William Byrne to be United States at
torney in Delaware be rejected.

This action was taken after an ex
tended discussion. Ground for the ac
tion was the connection of Byrne with 
Delaware politics. It was agreed to 
delay the report to give the president 
opportunity to withdraw the uomioa- 
tion.
MANSFIELD BUYS A Y A C H T

The Actor Buys the Good Ship Amo- 
rita From Thomas McKee

(B y A.ssociated Press.)
BOSTON. Mass., Feb. 2.—The

schooner yacht Amorita has been sold 
by Thomas H. McKee of Pittsburg to 
Richard Mansfield, the actor.

3T. CECELIA CLUB REHEARSAL

First One Will Be Held at Home of 
Mrs. Ducker Next Monday Evening
The first rehearsal of the newly or

ganized St. Cecelia singing society will 
be held next Monday evening at 8 
o’clock. Tne society has already forty- 
six members, and but four more mem- 
i>erships can be taken before the roll 
of charter members is complete. Hans 
Kiiessig ot Dallas, who will be the 
conductor for the new society, was In 
the city yesterday, the guest of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ducker.

Mrs. thicker will at once begin the 
work of soliciting associate member
ships. though the regular members will 
not be solicited.

'I'he first rehearsal next Monday ev
ening will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Maud Peters Ducker, 912 Buraett 
streeL
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Monnig’s
" B r in g  T h i - s  ii^ s t i e f t i h  y o i x .  
^ o u  C a n  B u y  a l t  W e e fC

Yard wide t'anihric Muslin, a v a r d ...........  ........................
r.lcaolK-d I )iiiiustic, tlirfc-»|uartir widtii. a yard ...............
Ki't^ular 7'-*' IMcaclicd 1 )<>iiK‘stic, a ya r^ l............................  5c

Texas L L , yard wide Domestic, a y a r d ............................... 3^4
Singer L L  Domestic, a yard ..................................................  4c
ILxtra good A]>ron ( iingiiams, good assortment, a yard. . 5 c  
(uK)d (juality hemmed I’.ed Sheets, wortli 50c, each, at. . 39c
Peppered Pleached <>-4 Led Sheeting, a yard ...........  19c
I ’ep[>ercl 4J-im h Pillow C'asing. a y a r d ............................... 10c
fiood llleached 0-4 I’.eil Sheeting, a y a r d ..........................  16c
Fine UK' Zephy r (linghams. a vard .....................................  7^2®
Amoskeag A I-' ( ' Zephy r (iinghams, a y a r< l.................... 10c
Xew yard wide I ’ereales, a varc 1 ............................................  8 I3C
All UK' 1 lannelettes, a yard ....................................................  • 5 c
The best white Mannel the money will buy, a yard ...........  25c
Fair quality white 1-laniiel. a v a r d .....................................  I2 I2 C
Silk warp white Flannel, a y a r d ............................................ 59c

The Prices are Sure Cheap Enough
Pioys’ two-piece Suits, the $>2.oo and S j.50  ones for.........  $1 39
Hoys’ three-piece Suits, worth $4.00 to $5.00, f o r .........  $2  48
P.oys’ Norfolk Suits. Avorth up to Ss.txt, f o r ......................  $2  48
Chihlren's Keefer Jackets, worth S 1 .J5  to f o r . . . .  90c
Chilflren's fine Jackets, worth S.V50 $5.(X5. for.........  $2  50
Lailies’ gray Walking Skirts, worth $,voo to ,$5.00, for $2  45 
All fine Black Silk Skirts, worth tj! 12.50 to S20.00 for. .$10 00 
25 Silk Monte Carlo Jackets, worth $12 .50  to $25.00 for $10 00
All Ladies’ Jackets, worth $io.cx> to $12 .50  h)r...............$  6  00
All Ladies’ Jackets, worth $5.00 to $7.50 f o r ................... $  3 75

Buy Them Now
Knit Wool Skirts, worth S t .25 and $ 1.50  f o r ......................  89 c
Knit Skirts. Avorth 75c and $1.00. for ................................. 48c
All our $2.50 to $5.00 Ladies’ W ool W’aists f o r .................$1 95
All our $3.50 and $5.00 Ladies’ Silk Waists f o r ............... $2  48
Fine trimmed Flannelette Cow its, $ 1.75  article for...........  98c
Choice of 75c and $1.00  Outing Cowns f o r ........................  48c

And Don't Overlook The§e
20 dozen Children’s heavy ribbed loc 1 lose, 4 pair fo r . . . .  25c
50 dozen very fine Men’s Half Hose, in black, tan, bine
or red, a pair ............................................................................... 5 c
10  dozen Boys’ and Men’s Caps, worth 25c to 50c,
for each ............................................................................................... 15c
Ladies’ heavy fleeced Hose, 15c grade for, a pair................ 10c
Ladies’ heaA’v ribbed \'ests, 15c grade f o r ..........................  1 2 c
Ladies’ Corsets, “ odd lot Avnrth 25c to 3tK.’’ for e a c h .. . .  15c 
Ladies’ Corsets, odd lot Avorth 75c and $1.00, for each .. 39c
Choice of I.;tdies’ 75c to $ 1.25  Belts f o r ............................ : 48c
Corticelli and Behling Knitting .Sifks, Avorth 25c a spi'K)!,
odd hits, a spool .............................................................................  1 0 c
Ladies’ hemstitched Hamlkerchiefs, worth 5c. each fo r .. 3c  
Ladies’ embroidered corner Handkerchiefs, worth 7c, each 4c  
Hoys’ all W imaI Sweaters, $1.00  and‘$ i.2 5  grade, a t .........  75c

Here Are Different Bargains
300 yards Black Silk, different kinds, worth 75c to <y8c,
a y a r d ___ , .................................... ...."...........................................  48c
to fiieces Albatross, light shades, worth 50c, for a yard, 25c  
54-inch Broadcloths, \ ’enetiaii and Melnips, plain t>r
mixed effects. $ 1.25  grade, a yard ............. ............................  89c
New line spot Knickerbocker Suitings, a yard ...............  25c

And These Linen Values
5 pieces all Linen Cnbleached Table Itamask. never
less than 30c. ntjAV a yard ...................... i ............................... 25c
S pieces 72-inch Silver Bleached Table Daitiask. worth
$1.00  and $1.25 . a yard at .................... ................................. 89c
I'ine Honeycomb Towels, 20x45, Avorth 25c a pair, at
each ................................................................................................  8 c
Fxtra giMid Barber Towels, the kind that is Avanted,
a dozen ............................................................................  65c
XTry large heavy Avhite Bed Spreads, the $ 1.25  (juality,
each ........................  98c

In the Shoe Department
140 pair of Ladies’ lace atid button Shoes, coin toe, will
close out this line at. a j i a i r ............................... .............. .. 98c
All of our $1.00, $ 1.25  and $[.50  House Slippers, in felt,
velvet and satin, will close out f o r .......................................... 98c

hMll line of ncAv Priesmayer low cut Shoes. Remember Ave 
sell “ good Shoes only.” No sample trash, but every pair “ Avar- 
ranted first class or a ncAV pair if not good Avear.’’

How About Men’s Clothing ?
’ The fine Suits Ave .sell at $(>.00 ami $12 .50“ are the talk of the 

•town and Ave venture to say that Ave have sold more clothing 
the past tAvo weeks than any exclusive dealer.

_________________  0

MONNIG’S
1302, 1304 AND 1306 MAIN STREET.

The Constitution at Fault
“ I t<‘ll you,’’ said the first reformf'r, 

“ we oiiJtht to start an agitation to ciirh 
the prize fighting evil by means of .a 
constitutional amendment.

“ Hut.’* object.s the second reformer, 
“ that would react upon all of us.”

‘ In wiiat Avay? ”
“ Doesn’t the constitution ^tuaranleo 

the right of free speech?’

Felt the Famine
“ ThiB,’' BHid the philosophical coal 

baron. “ I9 a cold, coid world.”
"I haven't been coaled yet.” sneers 

the member of the proletariat, who Is 
disposed to argue with the baron .

He Knew.
And now. asked the teacher at 

the end of a long de.scriptlon of the 
l.^aln, where is the seat of memory? 
Can any of you tell me?”

“ Yessum.” replied Johnny Bright 
c>e8, in the little finger, where you 
tie a siring around it to m ak e you 
rc'collpct.” — Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune.

Neighbors.
Hopeful Hamklns—I>o leddy nex’ 

d(X)r give me some angel caKe. Could 
you help me a little?”

Mrs. btonehart—Sure. The doctor 
lives at the second door three blocks 
down.—Chicago Daily Newa

AT THE LOCAL
STOCKYARDS

1 -------------------

HOGS REACH $6.50 ON THE 
NORTH FORT WORTH MAR
KET TODAY

CATTLE RECEIPTS ARE FAIR 
FOR MONDAY BUT THE OF
FERING DOES NOT TEMPT 
HIGHER PRICE THAN $3.00

NEW MAN ARRAIGNED  
O N MURDER CHARG E

4 special venire was Impaneled m . few days before his death He was
drucEed to death and robbed of |8a. Judge .M. K. Smiths court this morn-1 bottom

ing to try t.he case of A. .M. Newman. west of town. Suspicion was it-
charged Avlth the murder of O. N. War- traded to Nt’wman t»y tlie fact that he 
tciibee. The crime AA as committed i n j T.a.“ seen driving about 
the 28fh of August la.st. Newman was; Wartenbec the day before his remain 
foimerly a brakenian on the Cotton. were discovered. heem
Belt railway, while Wartenliee had ar-1 Hearing of the evidence was beg in 
rived In the city from Kansas only a j late this afternoon. _________

FEBRUARY 2, 1903.

WEDDED IN SPITE 
OF ODJECTIOi.

A R LIN G TO N  YOUN G  COUPLE  
REGARD OBJECTIONS

DIS.

TO W N  OF G LEN W O O D
T O  IN C O R P O R A TE

They Procure a License in Fd^7|  
Worth and Are Wedded Unbenowr 
to Friends, Who Desired Girl to A| 
tend School a Few Years Longer 
Return and Are Forgiven in Old 
Fashioned Way

FINE CATTLE ARE NOT BEING 
SENT IN LARGE ENOUGH 
QUANTITIES TO DRAW THE 
BEST PRICES -  GENERAL 
•RUN OF STUFF IS OF THE 
POOREP RANGE VARIETY

Today’s Receipts
Cattle .................................................. 4R9

i Hogs ................................................. 2?1
I Cal VI'S ............................................................  ’ 4
I NORTH FORT WORTH, Fch. H.— 
There was a fair run of cattle this 

I moming. and the hog recidpts for Mon- 
I day morning were somewhat better 
than usual. The majority of the jat- 

, lie offered were steers, and none of 
; the early snipments were of e.\trago-»d 
j quality. There were a good many 
I young cattle in the shipments and 
Kcarecly any well-finished steers were 
seen. There wa.s a good bunch of slx- 
ty-fiAe young steers driven in. T’.ic 
oTering of cows was fair, ranging 
from some good drlven-in stock down 
to the usual run of the range.

The hogs received were of uniformly 
good quality, medium Aveights prevail
ing.

Individual shipments were as fol- 
; iow. s J. \V. Bates, for S. M. Davis and 
J. W. Roheits. Winsl)ori». 123 steers 

i and coAvs; Liebold & Hatch. Kerr.-i- 
I ville, 64 cows and heifers; C. P -̂khard, 
Yorktowii. 30 cow s; A. A. Cox. Van 
Horn, 3b steers; A. A. Hawes, Dallas, 
.!•> steels; S. W. Jai ksoii. Bartlett, ,3b 
fcteer.o; S. W. Jaekson, Bartlett, 7 

I calves; J. X. Bartlett. Bartleft,■ ’ 63 
i steers and cow.s; J. W. Jackson. Bart
lett. 3k steers and 4 calves; W. J. Car- 

! I“ r. I’ai '.-;, 2H steers; J. W. Roberts.
Pans, 27 steers. 28 cows and calves.

' S. 6r S„ Naples, 87 hogs; J. T. Bart
lett, Bartlett. 46 hogs; A. G. Barnell, 
Hico, 88 hops.

The Markets
The morning market was a little 

plow, as is usual on Mondays. Buying 
wa.‘i only in small quantities in the cat
tle pens. Thu hogs went In larger
l('tS.

Steers
The best offering of steers in tho 

pens was a slilpmenf of twenty-thr.*e 
by .1. 3'. Bartlett of Bartleft, Tex., hut 
up to noon they had not found a buyer. 
J. W. Jackson of Bartlett also had 

i Ihiety-c-ight good steers offered. Some 
I of the representative sales of the moin- 
ing were:*
2‘J sto rs. average 7b0 pounds, at |2.4b
29 steers, average 8<ib pounds, at $2.15 
3 steers, average 6on pounds, at $2.10 
8 steers, average 843 pounds, at $2.85

3') steers, average 720 pounds, at $2.0.5 
2 steers, average 9(io pounds, at $2.t;o 

1-5 steers, average 846 pounds, at $2.10
30 steers, average 87<’. pounds, at $3.00 
14 feeders, average 532 pounds, at $2.00 
27 steers, average 668 pounds, at $2.25 
22 cows, average 779 pounds, at $2 60 
2!* steers, average 802 pounds, at $2.7.5
1 steer, weighing 102 pounds, xat $3.0(J

. Cows
The best cows offered this morning 

were driven-iu stock that had been fed 
I nea.’hy. The shipped In cows were «ill 
I range stock. Some representative 
j .=ale.s were;
I 6 cows, average 7.50 pounds, at $2.‘-5 
I 1 cow, weighing 830 pounds, at $2.10 
I Calves !
I The calves were all hrouJHit In ‘ at 
; side” and sold uniformly at $3. all av- 
! eraging about l<»u pounds each, and all 
being taken by Swift, 

j Hog*
j While the general hog market today 
j was somewhat weaker, the top price 
paid, $6.,5o, was the best at the ne'v 

(yards this sea.son. It was paid for a 
I bunch of thirty-eight hogs, averaging 
i 220 pounds, and shipped in by J. T.
Bartlett of Bartlett. Tex. On the whole,

! the tone of the hog market was a lit- 
j tie weaker, as the following represen 
itativo sales will show;

2 hogs, average 225 pounds, at $6.25
; 1 hog, weighing 360 pounds, at $4.00
j 87 hogs, average 157 pounds, at $6.30
[. 1 hog, weighing 150 pounds, at $5.00
I Notes of the Pens
; J. W. Bates, a shipper of Wlnsbom,
, was at the yards looking after his 
j shipment this morning, 
j Receipts of hogs are all sent Into the 
I southern part of the pens, the north- 
! ern pens not yet being completed.
; A number of feeders are making con 
■ siderahle purchases at the yards, pick 
i Ing up the younger stock for their 
j ranges or for speculative purposes, 
j Beginning yesterday morning, re- 
j ceipts of cattle were recorded In the 
yardmaster’s office at the southeast 

: corner of the cattle pens, instead of at 
! the scale house as formerly. The re
ceipts of hogs will also he recorded at 
the yardmaster's office within a few 
days.

Residents of the town of Glenwood 
have begun a nmvement to incorpor
ate. The advisability of forming a 
munieipal government will be dis
cussed at a meeting to he held in the 
Hchool. house there Friday evening at 
8 o'clock.

R. Vickery, founder of the suhurh, 
is prime mover in the enterpri.se, and 
Attorney Mothershead, who has large 
propt rty Interests there, is also de*‘P
long he will remain In North Fort 
Worth Is indefinite.

LOCAL M ARKETS
These quotations were furnished by 

the Watkins Hay and Grain Company;
Prairie hay, $12.00fi. 14.00 per ton; 

Johnson grass, $13 per ton; bran, $1 
100 pounds; corn, 60c per bushel, 
shelled; oats, 50c per bushel; chops, 
$1.15 per 100 pounds; rice bran, $16 
per ton

ly interested. The district wuich it is 
intended to include in the corporate 
limits has a population of about 2,000.

“ We realize tnat there are both ad
vantages and dlsadA’antages in hav’- 
ing a charter,” said a citizen residing 
in that locality this afternoon. “The 
beuefit.s, however, consideiably out
weigh tile drawbacks, therefore I le- 
lleve Ave shall decide to follovA’ the ex
ample of Nortn Fort Worth.”
red, loo, IOOV4; Chicago and Alton. 
351/4 . 3514 ; Erie. 401.̂ . 41U: Chicago 
and Great Western, 27i-i, 27%; 1H‘- 
nois Central, extra dividend of 3 per 
cent, closed at 145%; Ixmisvllle and 
N’ishviile, 126, 126%; Manhattan,
144%, 144%; Missouri Pacific, 111%. 
111%: Missouri, Kansas and Texas, 
preferred, uO, 60; Mexican Central, 
25%. 25V4 ; New York Central, 151.
151%: Pennsylvania, 150, 149%; Read
ing, 61%. 62;# Reading, first prelerred.

■t-i

These quotations furnished by Bolar 87%, 87%; Rock Island, 47%, 4i%
Southern Pacific. 63%. 64; Southern 
railway, 35%, 36; Southern railway, 
preferred. 95, 95%; St. Paul, 176%, 
178%; Sugar. 128%, 128%; Texas and 
Pacific, 39%. 40; Union Pacific. 101, 
101%; Union Pacific, prelerred, 93, 
93%; United States Steel, 37%. 37%; 
United States Steel, preferred, 87, 
87%; Wabash. 30. 30%; Wabash, pre
ferred, 45, 45%; Call money in New 
Yolk, 3@3%.

& Rodin:
Eggs, case, $5; butter, 150 20c, ac

cording to grade; chickens, $303.50 
per doz.; geese, $4.80 per doz; tur
keys. 12c per pound; ducks, $3.25 per 
dozen.

PRESIDENT SWIFT AT
THE LOCAL STOCKYARDS

Chicago Packer Is Looking’ Ove# the 
Work of the Plant in North F*rt 
Worth
G. F. Swift, Sr., of Chicago, presi

dent of the firm of Swift & Co., has 
teen at the company’s office In North 
Fort Worth the past two days, inspect
ing tho work done. Yesterday Mr. 
Swift looked over the plan and the 
yards, spending today in the office with 
General Manager Joseph Googina. Mr. 
Swift has been in San .Antonio and is 
ou his way home to Chicago. How

C O TTO N  M ARKETS

Furnished l>y special leas 'Y wire to Tho 
'I'elegitim from F. G. ilcl’eak &. Co.. Fort 
Worth, Tex.

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 2.—Spots were 

firm and in good demand. .Middling 
uplands, 4.88d. Receipts, 23.UOO hales; 
sales, 12.000 hales. Futures were 
steady at the opening and closed bare
ly steady. They ranged as follows:

Open. Close.
February ........................478.80 4.76
February-March ........4.78-80 4.76
March-April ..................4.78-80 4.76
April-May ......................4.79-80 4.76-77
May-June ...................... 4.79-81 4.77-78
June-July ...................... 4.79-81 4.77-78
July-August .................. 4.79-80 4.77
.August-September ....... 4.70-71 4.67-68
Septoniber-October ....4 .5o  4.48
October-November ....4 .40 4.38

GALVESTON
GALVESTON, Tex., Feb. 2.—Spots 

had a steady tone. Middling uplands, 
8 15-16c. SaJes, 1,723 bales, f. o. b.
2,100 bales.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—Spots were 

quiet. Middling uplands, 9.05c. Sales, 
445 bales.

Futures were steady at the close, 
having ranged as follows;

Open. High. Low Close.
March ____ 8.80 8.81 8.75 8.77-78
May .......... 8.87 8.88 8.81 8.85
J u ly ...........  8.85 8.85 8.80 8.83-84

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLE.v-.S, La.. Feb. 2.— 

Spots wre quiet and steady. .Middling 
uplands. 8%c. Sales, 1,850 bales, f. o. 
b. 1,350 bales.

Futures closed steady, after the fol 
lowing range of prices;

Open. High. Low. Close.
March .......  8.78 8.79 8.72 8.76-77
May .......... 8.92 8.92 8.84 8.89-90
Ju iy ...........  9.02 9.02 8.93 8.99-9c

HOUSTON
HOUSTON. Tex., Feb. 2.—Spots had 

a steady tone. Middling uplands,
8 15-16c. Sales, 308 bales, f. o. b. 1(.5 
bales,

RECEIPTS
Tho following' table sliows the re

ceipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers today, as compar
ed vA’lth last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston ................. 12,857 4,052
New Orleans ..........  6,278 5,381
.Mobile ...................... 762 623
Savannah ................  3,882 2,759
Charleston ............... 406 616
Wilmington ............  1,228 945
Norfolk ....................  1,930 1,250
New York ...............  100 2,049
Boston .................................. 799
Philadelphia ...........  1,131 950
Various p o in ts .......... .........  T.373
Total ........................ 32.899 19,897
Memphis .................  .̂006 ..........
Houson .................... 9,171 ..........

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
New Orleans, 10,000 to 12,000 bales, 

against 5.853 last year and 8,011 two 
years ago; Galveston, 16,000 to 17,000 
bales, against 10,197 last year and 10.- 
J62 two years ago; Houston, 11,000 to 
12,000 bales, against 4,852 last year 
and 11,351 two years ago.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 2.—The grain 

and provision market ranged today as 
follows

LIVE STOCK M A R K ETS
Tlie follow ing rtport o f the live stocS 

markers is pr-rpare*' Caily for the Tele- 
ginm  by the Fort W orth office o f the 
Kvans Snider-IJuel Con’ mlseton Company, 
from sjKiclal reports received by wire.

Chicago Live Stock
CHICAGO. 111., Feb. 2.—Cattle— Re

ceipts, 22,000 head; market was steady 
to lOc lower; beeves, $3.250 5.90; 
cows and heifers, $1.500 4.75; Texas 
steers. $3.500 4.50; stockers and feed
ers, $2,250 4.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 42,000 head; mar
ket steady to 5c lower than Saturday’s 
average; light, $6.2506.60; mixed, 
$6.250 6.90; heavy shipping grades, 
$6.25'<i 6.80; rough, $606.60.

Sheep— Receipts, 20,000 head; mar
ket steady; nath’e sheep. $2.750-5: 
western sheep. $3.250 5; native lambs, 
$40 6.;i5; we.stern lambs, $4.2506.25.

Kansas City Live Stock
KA.NSAS CITY; Mo.. Feb. 2.—Cattle 

—Receipts, 6.O0U head, including 75u 
Texans; the market opened steady.

Hog.?—Receipts, 3.O00 heau; market 
was weak to a shade lower; light, 
$6.450 6.55; mixed, $6 650 6.85; ship
ping grades, $6.600 6.80; rough, $6.45 
0  6.62%.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,0o0 head; the 
market opened firm.

The old adage that love laughs 
locksmiths Avas again exemplified'1* 
this city yesterday when George W, - 
Berry, son of Uncle Wiley Berry, 
old resident of Arlington, led Fannie,si1 
May Cameron, daughter of WilllMi’ j 
Cameron, an old settler of that sec- v 
tlon to the altar. Cameron died a few j 
years ago and after his demise Post* ■ 
master J. 1. Carter and Louis Turk,|^y; 
vi’ell-kr.iiwn farmer south of -Arlingion^v 
were apiminted guardians for the girl, I 
They were opposed to the marriage,.- 
and desired to have her attend seho4f|’ 
for a feAv years longer, hut she decid* 
ed that life without young Berry 
would be incomplete, and a minisiei ' 
did the rest.

Berry applied to County Clerk Rof 
era and Licen.se Clerk Walter King foi i 
a license yesterday morning, bnl 
would not swear that hi.-< iiride-to-ba 
was eighteen years of age and the cov
eted certificate was refused him. To 
ward evening he reapiieared at tha 
clerk’.s office accompanied by tha 
young lady herself and she dissipated- 
all objections by testifying under oaUt - 
that she was of legal age.

After their secret marriage tba 
young people returned to their home ̂  
in Arlington and were duly forgWen, - 
ine groom is in the meat market 
business with his father there.

BILL IS DRAFTED 
FOR CRIMINAL COURT

IT  M E E TS  W ITH  APPROVAL O F ':  
T H E  F O R T W O R TH  BAR

Meeting Held This Morning at Which 
the Measure Is Adopted as the Ex- ’ 
pression of the Lawyers of This 
City— It Will Be Taken in Charge 
by Senator Hanger

East St. Louis Live Stock
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, 111., 

FeS. 2.—Cattle—Receipts. 3.5IK) head, 
including 2,000 in the Texas division; 
the market was steady for all kinds; 
beef steers. $4.3U0 5.25; stockers and 
feeders, $2.3u04.2O; fed steers, $2,800 
4.35; cows and heifers, $2.2003.25; 
calves. $7.50012 per head.

Hogs—Receipts. 5,500 head; market 
5c lower.

Sheep— Receipts, 1,000 head; mar
ket strong.

At a meeting of the full committee 
of the Fort Worth bar. ap* tinted re
cently to take acti<in toward the draft
ing ot a criminal court bill for Tanwnt 
eouqty, the nece.ssary r-ieps to bring 
the matter Itefore the legislature were 
taken. Altoui thirty lawyers attended 
the session, which was held in Judge 
.Milam’s courtroom.

Congressman Elect O. W. Gillespie 
presided and George \V. Steere acted 
as secretary. A rough draft of the 
bill wliich it is proposed to introduce 
in the legislature at the pre.sent ses
sion was submuied by the subcommit
tee, of which C. Ross Bowlin is chair
man, and read liy the secretary. It 
provides for u criminal court with ju
risdiction over felony eases exclusive
ly and was adopted as the expression 
of the full coinmltte»\ Senator Hang
er has promised to use ms infiuence to 
adA’ance the measure to an early vote.

I<r«4lera li lp  o f  l , » b o r  L'alona,
Much of tile unfortuiiHte experience 

of trade unions iius Iwen due to poor 
Iea«lership, and tlda fa not surprising in 
view of tlie narrow coneepfion among 
lalKirers of tlie iiitelleefual ami moral 
<*<iulpiuent ii«v>*-ss.Try fur trade union 
leadersldi). It has .always lieen an nn-

WORKMAN IS INJURED
AT SWIFTS PLANT

Explosion Just Before Noon Causes
Charles Grant to Be Badly Bruised
The explosion of a steam tank in the 

cooperage department on the fif:u 
floor ol Swift's plant in North Fo/t 
Worth, shortly before noon today, u*- 
sulied in painful injuries to Charles 
Grant, aged about 25. and foreman of 
the rasing department.

The force of the explo.sion dislocated 
one of Grant’s legs at the knee and 
the other Jimb was also somewhat- 
sprained. 'He was not scalded bv theforliinatr rluirarf*»i’istic of workingmen 

timt. AAhile tboy ask for high wages. |
thoy aro nnwHIInc to \iny wapros . him. Ko other workraen were near At
to their own repres<Mifjtfives. Some im-j the time and the damage done by the
proveinent In this resp«‘et has taken 
place during the last ten or fifteen 
years, but It is still (he prevalent no
tion tiiat those avIio AAork to advance 
lalKir Intereste are but scantily worthy 
of their hire.

In order to get first class leaders the 
unions must pay first class s,nlariea. 
That Is tlie only way the corporations 
ran enlist eapalile men in their service, 
and trade unions ran ncromplisli tho 
same re.sult only liy doing likewise. It

explosion was slight.

RAIN AND CDLDER
WEATHER IS PRDMISED

Forecaster Reeder Says These Sum*
mer Days Must End

Fort Worth is promised rain this af
ternoon. tonight and probably tomo^ 
row with colder weather tomorrow, 

j The maximum temperature during the 
lo »i . .1  ̂ ' past twenty-four hours was 73 degrees

. - I l l   ̂ president of | minimum 58.
the unoonal lnl>or organization should t ’uc weather throughout the state i» 
hv tnk̂ *n from the l>ench. He should j unsettled, although little rain has fal- 
not be elected because he is the best j len anywhere. It has been cloudy and 
shoemaker or the finest carpenter, but i threatening.
because of his knowledge of and ability 
to understand and present the princi
ples and interests involvtsl in trade un
ion imrposes and policies. — Gunton’s 
Magazine.

Wheat--  Open. High. IaOW. Close.
M a y ----- 77% 78 V4 77% 78%
July ___ 74 74% 73% 73%

Corn-^
Cash . . . b43 43 43 43
M ay __ 44% 44% 44% b44-%
J u ly ___ 43% 43% 42% a43ii 1Oats—
May . . . , 36% 36% ‘ 36% 36%
J u ly ___ 32% 32% 32% 32%

Pork—
J u ly ___ 16.10 16.10 16.05 16.10
M a y ----- 16.47 16.47 16.35 16.40

. Lard— 
J u ly ----- 9.25 9.25 9.12 9.17May ___ 9.32 9.32 9.25 a9.35

Ribs—
July . . . . 8.95 8.95 8.82 8.87M a y ----- 8.97 9.02 8.97 9.00

New York Stock Market
The following, furnished by George 

C. Hoffman, is the open and close f.f 
the stocks named;

C h ild  Istthor A C rlin ^.
Men who employ child labor, as well 

as men wha Indolent at home, live 
upon the earnings of their children, 
sliould be smitten with puldic condem
nation. Tender the old regime the slave 
dealer—the man Avho. In order to make 
money, separated fathers .ind mothers 
and children-was wMially ostraeizisl.

' Tlieni is no sound reason why men wlio 
traffic in tlieir own cl)ildren's Ra’cs and 
in the lives of otlier men’s children 
should escape similar punishment. The 
American Federation of I.nlwr can do 
no higher service tlian to throw Its 
weighty influence against tlie modern 
system of eliild labor that obtains in 
m.auy sections of the United States.— 
New Orleuus Times-Democrat.

There is a storm center in Utah 
w’hich will have something to do with 
the drop in temperature to come 
P'ort Worth. Snow and rain prevaL / 
up there. Forecaster Reeder of tha 
Fort Worth stati»ya says the next 
hours at any rate Is sure to see 
ihercury go down.

Exce.ssive cigarette smoking ig the 
medlr al reason assigned in the case ot

Aul.i»>n, «7, 87H; Atchl«>o.

IT IS STILL RAINING
IN KAUFMAN CDUNTY

(Spertrtl to The Teleerain.) ''
, TERRELL. Tex., Feb. 2.—The rain 

continues and the mads are in the 
worst condition known here In yeart.

The falling of the horse he was rid
ing at Belknap and Florence atr< 
about 11 o ’clock yesterday mom: 
caused th'e breaking o f the right 
of Philip Oliver Lopp, 12-year-old 
of A. P. Lopp, 712 West Weathorf* 
ptreet. The boy was trying to bri; 
home the family coav when the a 
dent occurred.

T O  CURE A COLD IN ONE DA>M  
Take Laxative Broroo Quinine 'Tabla® 
All druggists refund the money if 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s slgnstnrt 
Is on each bos.

...
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MONDAY,

THE MEMORY 
OF JEFFERSON

IS kept  GFIEEN AT THE NATIONS 
CAPITAL

jm APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE
The Aaaociation, Through Its Presi< 

dent. Admiral Dewey, Requests Con
tributions to the Cause of Preserv
ing the History of the Man, Who 
Wrote the Declaration of Independ
ence

(By Associated Press i 
Washington, Feb. 2.—The Thomas 

letferson Memorial aseooiatlon, organ- 
lied for the purpose of erecting at the 
Bstionai capital an appropriate an I 
truly national memorial to the “author 
of the Declaration of Independence.” 
through Its president. Admiral George 
peirey, has leaned an appeal to the 
American people for funds to carry 
out the object of the association. The 
text of the appeal is as follows;

"Headquarters the Thomas Jefferson 
Msaioiial association has been organ
ised to take the long neglected duty of 
erecting a fitting memorial to the mem
ory of the man who wrote the Declara
tion of Independence.

"We hare here beautiful and costly 
tributes to the memory of American 
■oMlers. sailors, statesmen, physicians, 
iBTentors and philanthropists; and the 
Boldlsrs and sailors of France are hon- 
M«d, but there Is not one tablet to 
the memory of that great American, 
Thomas Jefferson.

"We ask the people to contribute ac- 
earding to their ability to this memor
ial

‘The character and cost of the pro
posed memorial cannot now be stated. 
Rigid economy will be observed in the 
expenses of carrying on the work.

"E>«ry contributor will receive a cer
tificate acknowrlodging his subscription 
and carrying with it membership In 
the association. In time to come these 
will be "badges of honor.” 

"Contributions, checks, money orders 
or drafts should be made payable to 
the order of the treasurer of the asso
ciation, Mr. Jesse B. Wilson, president 
of the Lincoln National bank. Commu
nications addressed to the secretary. 
W, 8. McKean, will receive prompt and 
rsspeetful attention.

“GtXYRGE DEWEY.
“Admiral of the Navy, President.” 

The association Is now complete !n 
its list of officers, every state being 
represented by a vice president and In 
some cases by a representative on the 
board of governors, these controlling 
the boily. No great movement of a 
similar character in this country, it Is 
claimed, has as its officers more men 
of national character and lafluence than 
this organization. The association, it 
is stated, is thoroughly non-partisan, 
the design being merely to raise a me
morial to Mr. Jefferson as writer of 
the Declaration of Indepiendence.

HILL OF TARA TO BE 
SOLD SHORTUr AT AUCTION

Loodon. Feb. 2.—The hill of Tara, 
so rich In historic memories, will 
Miortiy be sold at auction in Ihiblin. 
Until the Sixth century Tara w.̂ s the 
eMef seat of the Irish kings. The last 
hnportant gathering on the hill of Tada 
was in 1846. when a gigantic meeting 
was held under the auspices of Daniel 
O’CoDDell, who urged the repeal of the 
caion.

TWO ’ n e w  r a il r o a d  l in e s
The Frisco Opens Up Territory to 

Traffic
Kansas city, i- ep. z . - m e  st. ixj.us 

and San Francisco road has opened 
two new lines, to traffic, one between 
O’Keene, Oklahoma and Vernon. Tex., 
and the other between Lawton and 
Snyder, Okla., the latter terminus 
having been named after Bryan Sny
der, passenger traffic manager of the 
road. This latter line is to be further 
extended to Quanah, Tex., on the Fort 
Worth and Denver City railroad, al
though passenger service from Kan
sas City will be started at once over 
both lines. The road which has been 
extended to Vernon connects with the 
Kansas line of the Frisco system 150 
miles west of the Missouri state line 
and was known before Its acquisition 
as the Blackwell, Enid and Southwest
ern railroad.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

TEXAS RUILDING 
AT WORLD'S FAIR

FEBRUARY 2, 1903.

UNIQUE STRUCTURE HAS BEEN 
PLANNED

WILL ATTRACT ATTENTION

FOUR EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
Rumblings Are Followed By Loud Ex

plosions
Chlhijahua, Mex., Feb. 2.—Private re

ports from authentic sources at Unique 
regarding the earthquakes in that dis
trict state that there were four severe 
shocks throughout that section, one oc
curring on the 22d, one on the 25th, 
one on the 26th, and one on the 27th 
ult. All were followed by loud explo
sions. but only slight damage rCwUlted 
although the population was panic 
stricken for a time.
 ̂ It is reported that eighteen houses 
were destroyed at Cuazapares, state of 
Chihuahua. The people are reported to 
be panic stricken.

WANTS EQUAL TREATMENT
Castro Says That Is His Government’s 

Only Desire •
Caracas, Feb. 2.—In reply to Minis

ter Rowen’s inquiry as to what Vene
zuela intends to do regarding the de
mand for preferential treatment made 
by the allies. President Castro has 
telegraphed;

“The Venezuelan government desires 
equal treatment for all creditor nations 
In Ehirope and America, keeping In 
mind, in addition, its diplomatic con
ventions and anterior stipulations.”

PRETENDERS FORCES
ARE UTTERLY ROUTED

The Stellar Effect Is Dexterously 
Worked Out and the Whole Idea Is 
Symbolic—The Idea Suggested by 
Louis J. Wortham, General Manager 
of the Commission

ianglei, l-e’i .-'ulr?.n’s troops
have utterly routed the forces of the 
Moorish pretender and cepttired Ha 
mara hhnself. A special courier made 
a record .lourney from Fez. brought this 
news. He reports that at daybreak last 
Thursday the array of the sultan com
manded by the war minister El Mene- 
blh. attacked the pretenders position 
and inflicted a cooiplete defeat of his 
following, at the same timo capturing 
Bn Hamar.

TROOPS AND GATLING
GUNS ARECALLED OUT

Waterbury, Conn., Feb. 2.—Eight 
camps of the First regiment, Connecti
cut National Guard, and five cempan- 
ies of the Second regiment, with two 
Gatling guns, were colled to Waterbury 
at the command of Governor Chamber
lain because of ‘ fho imperative need” 
occasioned by the trolley strike- sltua- 
tlcn.

» la  U eniory o f  MrWIIIan.
VUntdligton, Feb. 2.—The house met 

at noon Sunday for the purpose of pro- 
Boondng «oIog1e6 in memory of the 
iato figpacor McMillan of Michigan.

apeakers were Messrs. Corliss. W. 
A. Smith, Babcock of Wisconsin and 
Bnitofl of Ohio. At 1:35 o ’clock, as 
a flatter mark of respect, the house 

, •4Jottned.

CURES WEAK MEN FREE

AK ATTEMPT MADE TO
BURN SCHOOL IN UTAH

Ogden, Utah, Feb. 2.—An attempt 
*ai made Hunday to burn state re
form achool which contains about -150 
Inmates. Shortly after 8 o ’clock fire 
wae dit'covered In both boys’ and girls’ 
Monnatorles, and for some time the 
flames threatened to envelop the en- 
tlro building. The fire was gotten un
der control, however, before serious 
dnmace was done. It is claimed that 
tk«s was collusion between the boys 
ttd girls to destroy the Institution.

Odd Fellow * Kncam pnient-
Dnllag, Feb. 2.—Over 200 delegates to 

Odd Fellows’ grand encampment 
knvs arrived In the city. Grand Pa- 
Wawrh Elder of Greenvllla and wife 
•rrlved Sunday night.

Minor Basioe** Transacted.
’ Anstin, Feb. 2.—The house on Sat- 
■rtay did not transact much business. 
Bills for the benefit of certain coun- 
tlss wore passed knd adjourment tak- 
«n owing to lack of a quorum.

The many friends of O. H. Hausan. 
fcgineer h. E. & W. R. R.. at present 
Bring in Limba. Ohio, will be pleased 
to know of his recovery from threat- 

kidney disease. He writes: "1 
*ns cured by using Foley’s Kidney 
Curs, which I recommend to all, espe- 
*iAlly ttaininen, who are usually slm- 
ilurty afflicted.” Reeves’ Pharmacy, 
^Ard’s Pharmacy and Arlington Drug

look out for the Katzenjammer 
-XMs In Sunday’s Telegram.

insures Love and a Happy Home for 
Alt

How any man may quickly cure him
self after years of suffering from sex
ual weakness, lost vitality, night 
losses, varicocele, etc., and enlarge 
small weak organs to full size ami 
vigor. Simply send your name and ail- 
dress to Dr. Knapp Medical Co.. 1750 
Hull building. Detroit, Micb.. and thev 
will gladly send free receipt with full 
directions so that any man m^y easily 
cure himself at home. This is cer 
tainly a most generous offer, and the 
following extracts taken from thejr 
daily mail show what men think of 
their generosity.

“ Dear Sirs—Pleace arcept ipy sin
cere thanks for yours of recent d.ate. 
A have given your treatment a thor
ough test and the benefit- has been ex
traordinary. It has roapletely braced 
me up. I am just as vigorous as when 
a boy and you cannot realize ho,v 
happy I am.”

“Dear Sirs—Your method worke«l 
beautifully. Results were e.xartly what 
I needed. Strength and vlgr)r have 
completely returned and enlargement 
is entirely satisfactory.

“ Dear Sirs—Yours was received and 
I had no trouble in making use of the 
receipt as directed, and can truthfully 
say It is a boon to weak men. I am 
greatly improved in size, strength aud 
vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly confi
dential, mailed in plain, sealed enve
lope. The receipt is free for the ask
ing and they want every man to have 
It.

(Special to The TeiLgram.)
Ausiiu, lex., i.,.,, —The buildlfig

that the Texas World’s Fair commis
sion Intends erecting at St. Ixmis will 
be in the shape of a five-pointed star, 
and the stellar effect has been so dex- 
trously worked out in every detail 
that the whole might be called a con
stellation of smaller stars clustering 
around the I ône Star of Texas. The 
Idea was suggested by Louis J. Worth
am, general manager of the commis
sion.

The model itself is a wonderful ex
ample of construtive Ingenuity. It is 
from the ground to the tip of the 
star held above the dome three feet 
nine Inches, and from opiiosite points 
tween the extreme points of star It 
pletp, even to the most minute detail 
of construction, so that the idea to 
be got of the finished building is not 
only a comprehensive one, but a per
fect one.

What one might call the stellar mo
tif has not been departed from In a 
single instance Approaching the 
building one Is confronted by an im
mense five-pointed star, surmounted 
by a dome whose highest point will 
be 120 feet above the grouqd line. Be
tween the extreme points of sugar it 
wil^be of staff, and the building will 
be two stories in height. Running up 
in a graceful curve from the second 
story will be a hipped or convexed 
roof, gathered at the base of the dome, 
which will rise thirty-five feet from 
the topmost point of the roof. The 
whole structure will be a massive one. 
Indicative of th© Immensity of Tex
as.

BOOKER T. ASKS FOR THE 
REAL SENTIMENT IN FLORIDA

Gslnesville. F'la., Feb. 2.—Mayor 
Thomas got a telegram Sunday morn- 
lug from Booker T. Washington which 
stated that if the announcement that 
he would deliver an address during the 
session of the joint convention of 
county superintendents of public In
struction for the state and the general 
educational board, had created dissatis
faction among tlie while people of 
Gainesville, he would cancel his en
gagement. He asked the mayor to in
form him as to the real sentiment of 
the white people. In reply Mayor 
Thomas wired that he had not suffi
ciently familiarized himself to the sen
timent to express an opinion.

COLORED MAN CHARGED WITH 
STABBING MAN TO DEATH

M:\ysville. Ky., Feb. 2.--Chas. Dun
can w >s stabbed to death here. Henry 
Liglitf<K)t is charged with the (-rime. A 
crowd of colorel men entered Burk’s 
saloon late in t’>e night, among them 
Duncan and Lightfoot. I^ater Duncan 
ff 11 to the Moor. He had been stabbed 
three times. No one saw the deed 
done. .As Lightfoot’s cap was found in 
th© place and as he cannot be located 
the officers think he did it.

^ / y e  M y s t e r y  o f  a  C r a c % e r
V

• c o m m o n  soda crack ers  
the kind you  buy in paper ba^s 
^et a good  deal o f  hand ling , 
no one knows how much 
or by whom

—c o l l e c t  a good  deal o f  dust 
no one knows what is in that dust 
sure ly  noth ing  you w ould  care  to ea t"

%

—with U n o o d d  B is c u i t  it*s another story  
th ey  com e in a sea led  package 
the In -e r -se a l  P ack age  
w ith  red and w h ite  seal 

— t̂he b a k e r  puts them in 
y o u  take them out 
no one e lse  touches  them 

—the In -e r -se a l  means 
hands o f f—dust out—good  in 

—i t  p a y s  t o  b u y  U n e e d a  B is c u i t
NATIONAL.B1SCU1T COMPANY

FIRST BABY BORN IN THE 
WALDORF IS AN ARIZONAN

Charter Amendment Notice
By virtue of a resolution passed by 

the city council at a regular meeting 
held Jan. 16, 1903. and of the revisea 
statutes of the state of Texas made, 
and provided, notice is hereby given 
to all concerned that the legislature of 
the state of Texas will be asked to 
take legislative action, or change the 
charter of the city of Fort Worth, to 
prevent a compulsory ra.se in the rate 
of taxation in said city; and to pr> 
vide ways and means to improve the 
streets of said city, and to make neces
sary improvements in public school 
buildings, and school facilities in said 
city; and to confer upon the city gov
ernment the power to sell the city wa
ter works, subject to a popular vote 
of the voters of said city; ana to make 
changes in the corporaitun court law 
of said city; and to provide ways ^nd 
means of enforcing special assess
ments In said city, and to prohibit 
ticket scalping in city.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

New York, Feb. '2.—Colonel William 
C. Green, a W(>althy resident of Bis 
bee. Arlz.. :s th'e father of the first 
baby born at the Waldorf-Astoria. 
Many gifts for the young son of Col
onel Green among them a mountain 
lion’s skin and some gold nuggets, 
have arrived at the hotel.

Hank U oblirfi
Dexter. Kan.. Feb. 2.—Three cracks

men wrecked the safe of the State 
Bank of Dexter early Sunday and se
cured f l 500, .escaping on a hand car 
without having aroused the citizens. 
Officers from Arkansas City followed 
the robbers trail for several miles 
but without success.

MAKES THREE ADDRESSES
General Booth Speaks to Immense Au

diences at Dallas
Dallas, Feb. 2.—General Booth, head 

of th« Salvation Army, spoke three 
times Sunday at the opera house, each 
time to an knmense audience. In the 
Diornlng he spoke on “ Serve the Lord 
with gladness. His afternoon address 
was “ The Lessons ol My lAfe.”

General Booth took his text Sunday 
night from the seventeenth chapter of 
Luke, the thirty-second verse, telling of 
the warning of and his family to 
leave the city of Sodom that was to 
be destroyed on the morrow The gen
eral said In the couse of his sermon 
that his coming to Dallas was like the 
mission of Ix>t to warn and try to per
suade his sons-in-law to flee from the 
city in that he came to warn the people 
to flee from sin.

When thK* old leader first made his
appearance on the sta^e he was greeb ed witn vigorous cneering. ne saia
that he always felt when al»out to
preach a sermon that maybe it would '
be* his last chain e to speak a word for j
his Master.

After the sermon Mr Booth called | 
upon penltent.s to come up and kneel 
down, ending his plen in this manner; 
“ I canie to Dall.̂ .s expecting to reap a 
rich harvest. I hope I won t go away  ̂
disappointed, broken-hearted. Come up. 
come up now. .As was the nie.ssage to' 
Lot to leave Sodom and leave It now.! 
so is the message to you to b-ave your 1 
sins and leave them now. leave behind 
your vanities, your sfdfishness and 
come to Christ.’’ i

While hymns were sung, six came up 
and knelt down at the penitents’ tiench, 
Che way being led by a wx>man.

Satisfying—Gratifying

Nutritious—Deliciou
Ask about the Coapona

FOR SALE BY

Turner & Dingee

! Reliable Goods
t  A T  B O TTO M  PRICES
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Flev. .Arthiu; S. Ido.vd of New Y’ork 
has been elected t)isli:)|» of .Missouri, 
to succeed the late Kcv. Hugh .Miller 
Thompson.

C a t ic e r o t is

•k♦
: -k

ll
-k
♦

Y’ou will find the greatest selection of Electrical Supplies, such as 
Electric and Gas Chandeliers, Shades and Lamps of every kind. An 
Electric Lamp for the sick room or for all night light tha^ will burn 
16 candle or only one candle by simply turning the lamp. Electric 
and Gas Table Stands, for office or library use. Electric Medical 
Batteries and Belts, Telegraph Instruments, Wires and Tools, and you 
can secure the services of Expert Electricians at the most complete 

up-to-date Electrical and Sporting Goods Store o£and
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At first ha\c noth
ing alx)ut them to 
indicate their true 

! n a tu re . Tliey 
I look like ordinary sores ami are usually ^

U lc e r s i  a . J .  A N D E R S O N ,  t

Itlnrk Destroyed.
Enid. Okla.. Feb. 2.—Fire at Wau- 

komis, a small town on the Rock Is
land railroad ten miles south of Enid, 
destroyed an entire block of buildings, 
causing a total loss estimp.ted at 1>75,- 
000. The fire started in Lithberg’s 
saloon.

Three Thousand Hare I^eft.
Cuaymas. Mex.. Feb. 2.—According 

t© the best information obtainable, at 
least 3000 persons have left Mazatalan 
since the appearance of the plague 
there. This number represents about 
one-sixth of the population of the city.

CommUsloned to Flare a I.oan.
Odessa, Fob. 2.—it is anounced that 

the Russo-Chinese ba**: has been com
missioned to place a loan of $8,000,000 
In Paris for an extension of the Chinese 
railways.

sir George Gabriel Stoke* Dead.
London, Feb. 2.—Sir George (Jabrlel 

Stokes, master of Pembroke college, 
Cambridge, formerly president of the 
Royal society and of the British asso
ciation, is deed.

Ila len d  Coming to United StatM.
Paris, Feb. 2.—A dispatch to the 

Matin from Mentone states the crown 
princess of Saxony and M. Olron In- 
tead going to tke United States.

treated as such, some simple salve, wash 
; or powder l>eing used in the hoj)o of dry- 
I ing them up and stopping the (lischarge;
but while the place may temporarily scab 

; over, it again inflames and festers, l)c- 
coming as bad or worse than ever. After 
awhile the deadly poison begins 4o eat 
into the surrounding flesh and the sore 
spreads with frightful rapidity. Then the 
sharp shooting pains, which distinguish 
the cancerous from the common ulcer, 
are felt, and the unfortunate patient is 
brought face to face with the most dread
ed of all maladies,^a cancerous ulcer.

Whenever an ulcer of any lind is slow 
in healing it should l>e closely watched, 
particularly if there is an inherited pre
disposition to cancer. Often times a ma
lignant, stubborn ulcer st.arts from a boil, 
wart, mole, bruise, blister or pimple, for 
when the blood is tainted ami the germs 
and seeds of cancer are implanted in the 
system, you cannot tell when nor where 
the deacily poison is going to break out.

S. S. S. cures these cancerous ulcers and 
chronic sores, by driving out of the system 
all the morbid and unhealthy matter that 
keeps the ulcer irritated and discharging. 
It purifies and .strengthens the blood, 
enabling it to throw off the germs and 

poisons, thus check- 
mg the further for- 
mation of c a n c e r  
cells, and when all 
impurities have been 
removed from the 

blood and system the ulcer heals natu
rally and permanently.

All ulcers, even the smallest, should be 
looked upon with suspicion and treated 

before they become cancerous.

f  410 a n d  412 H ouston  Street Fort W orth, T axas. J

NOTICE:
IF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE TELEGRAM, living within 

the city limits fail to receive paper before 6:00 o’clock and 
will telephone The Telegram office, either number 177 or 
676, a copy of the current Issue will be sent at once by 
special messenger. The management requests that all 
inaccuracies of delivery or late delivery be promptly ro- 
ported 80 that corrections can be made.

promptly
SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN—

S. is a purely vegetable remedy, a 
perfect blood purifier, and an invigorating 
tonic. Write tor our free bodk on Cancer.

The Swift Specific Co., AtltaU, 6a.

The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL cars for select 
narties lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information

’ GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 1(X).A  call • ----------------  ^
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NOTICE TO  T H E  PUBLIC
Any erronootis rclloction tipon the 

character, ktaiulin,  ̂ or reptiration ot 
any person, lirm or corporation which 
may appear in the eoliimns of The 
Fort W'orth Telegram will bo gladly 
eorreetod upon title notice of same be
ing given at the oHire, 1010-1011’ Hous
ton street, Fort Worth.

FORT WORTH, TEX., FEB. 2, 1903.

• • • • • • • •

Inference la that on the days the ad
vertisements do not appear, the money 
entrusted to the concern goes into the 
bookmakers' pockets. Naturally, the 
less saiil about it the better.

The strlk*> that i.s slated in the soft 
coal regions of We.st Virginia for April 
1 p rom ises  to bp more serious f.haij an 
•\pril f«*ol jo k e . There Is some slight
.‘.atislaciion to the public t.iat the .at
fair will be pulleil oft almost at the 
beginning of warm weather. It is 
doubtful ff it were tolerated otherwise. 
The people would simply rise tip and 
.-:mlte everybody concerned In it.

Tile I'niled Sitaies took another step 
toward the siicces.s of the Panama :u 
nal project when the recent canal

The Deductions of "Sherlock Holmes”
‘•.Miss raiilkner,” remarks SherloctJ 

Holmes, "I see that you are a pianist;
loud of Chopin. Heethoven and MeniieF 
bsoha. but that you have not played 
the piano for at least three days.”

"What a remarkable man you are, 
.Mr, Holmes.” replies .Miss Faulkner. 
‘‘V\hat you say Is quite true, but how 
did you know',’ ’

“ Hy observation.” rcsiiomJs tue great 
detective: “you have Ibe hands of a 
musician; i see the composiiions ot 
tile men I have named on your rack, 
and the keys ot th(* piano have duii 
upon them. So you see it is very sim
ple after all. "

Heibert Kclccy, tin* distinguished u '

PHILIPPINE CONDITIONS ARE 
WORRYING CONGRESS AND 
OPINIONS ARE VARIED

treaty was sigueil. That is the trouble:
Your Uncle Samuel is always taking j (q,. season playing the role ».»f
.st” ps toward this niuch-to-be-desired Holmes, he having lieen jierson.illy
cud, but somehow he never seems to 
get any closer in. Somebody must t.o 
.shoving the old man back when his 
attention is attracted In ot*ier direc
tions.

•Naturally, a great deal ot sympathy 
goes out to Clara .Morris, who seems 
likely to lose her home because of in
ability to satisfy certain claims 
against it. Hut om* can't help thinking 
that this brilliant actress and woman 
.-hould have saved fur her hour of need

chosen by Sir Conan Doyle, while Miss 
Fine Shannon, lamed as one of the 
most hcHutiful women on the English 
speaking stage, is Alice Faulkner. The 
engagement of Mr. Kelcey and Miss 
Shannon in this remarkable drama will 
be an event of rare social and artistic 
interest in this city. '‘Sherlock 
Holmes" comes to Greenwall’s opera 
house tonight.

“The Show Girl” Coming 
One of the most notable events of 

the present thcatrieal season at (Jreen- 
wall’s opera hou.se Thursday, matinee 
and night. Feh. 5. will ot-eur when

a small percentage of the large earn-1 Edward E. Rice’s latest and greatest 
itigs of lifi iirevious years. It is the ■ Pv'ilormance, coming direct from Mal- 
nl.l story of the improvidence that 1 
seems an inseparable accompaniment 
of genius.

> •

» -Austin Tiihune. The boil *• filler's t'ldl tax tor thî  purpose of so- 
• Worth Sunday Telegram is a rat- o

A bill introduced into the house by 
the representative from Bexar countv 
rroviding that any f>ne who pays an

I a most succes.sful engagement of ten 
weeks during the hot spell of last sum
mer, sometning unheard of before in 
New York theatricals. The musical 
comedy, which abounds with tuneful

• tling good newspaper and no mis-
• take.
•
> • • ' • • • • • •

The bank clearings of .Memphis, "the 
Gateway to the South." last week were 
f2,732..^25. Those of Fort Worth were 
3̂,2i>o.37u. Anyone can figure out what 

it means.

■A statement has bfien going the 
rounds that Senator Beveridge "lives 
modestly on a small salary. ” Mode.st- 
ly is hardly the word to apply any
thing Senator Hovoridge does.

The foreign countries that are trying 
to find a siilistituie tor American 
grown cotton ought to find an easier 
game. Try draining the Mediterrane
an or damming the Diuulie, for in
stance.

Some one will put the reading pub
lic under eternal ohllgatlon by picking 
up the Waco-Higgins aifair with tht 
tongs and taking it out and burying it 
so deep the fumes will never creep out 
beneath the sod.

Brenham has been much In print 
during the last week an account of a 
bird shoot held there attended hy the 
liest marksmen in the country. Belter 
that a town fade away in nameless 
obscuritj* than give countenance to 
this inhuman sport.

Mourning tor James Barker, general 
passenger agent of the Katy, who died 
at San Antonio last Friday, extends 
tar without the circles of the railroad 
■world. He was a square man In busi
ness and loved by his associates and 
tnose who worked under him.

( iiring IBs vote, or tae man who per
mits his tax to t)C p.̂ i 1 for this pur- 
linse. shall he deemed amenable to 
lunishtrent hy law, with the penalty 
fix* (I :i? fr'Hii two to five yeara in the 
ponitentiar.''. Th'’ re arc already Indi- 
(atifuis li'.ht this ice.isure will b«* 
ne»*ded. The evil it seeks to correct is 
here.

The carti'on of i’hilander C. Knox, 
attorney g< n ral of the United States, 
imblished in yesterday’s Teb'gram, reii- 
reteming him in a duet with "Deacon" 
Baer singing, "I take things easy,” 
contains more truth Lvin humor. Phi
lander certainly lets little worry him 
th(*se days. He startled the country 
some mouths ago in a .speech dealing 
with the trust problem, that gave the 
more hopeful the idea that maybe lie 
was going to proceed to do Something 
to n lieve the intolerable conditions 
that exist. But shortly after the post- 
p.-andial effect referred to, he relapsed 
into his pristine state of somnolence, 
and everything has run along the sanio 
old way„ The sum total of the attor
ney general’s efforts to earn his sal
ary is talk and not a great deal of 
that.

NOTES A BO UT PEOPLE

A A’̂ ale college graduate who was at- 
terwanls an instructor at his alma 
nwiter recently took a position as bar
tender in a -Mtfdison, Wis., saloon at S8 
a week. And yet there are those who 
deny that a college education fits one 
for the stern realities of life.

El Pa.so is very anxious to have the 
Texas school of mines located in that 
city, and if there is any reason in the 
argument that the Pass city is more 
nearly in the very midst of the mining 
region of the state than any other city, 
then the school should be located 
there.

-A man from Georgia has been criti
cizing Texas—Georgia, just think of i”  
Moreover, his name is Jones—Sam 
Jones. Must be some r**Iation to tlia* 
Jones of Chicago who took occasion to 
call down the girls bec ause they don’; 
spend more time in Ironjng shirt 
waists and darning things.

Sour l.,ake urges its prc'-eminenco as 
an oil prudiioiug center and a.s a health 
resort at the same time. The first will 
be granted, but fiefore the p*ople will 
even go to test the latter, some more 
euphonious ami enticing name will 
have to be substiiuted for "Sour" Lake. 
It suggests all sorts of iinplea.saiit 
things.

The Thiirber Journal is a refreshing 
example of a paper that is not "ytl 
low.” It gets the nows that is mo.st 
Interesting to the community in which 
it i.s published and pre.sents it more 
attractively than any other weeki.v 
paper in Texas. There are few pa
pers that could not with profit study 
its matter and “ make up.”

•Mi.ss PJatc'lle Reed, federal Superin
tendent of Indian sdiools, has probablv 
the mo;-t important and highest sal.i- 
ri.'d office of any woman in the employ 
of the government.

Sidney Whitman’s book on Bismarcic 
contains a chapter on the great man's 
wife, who was one of those women who 
lived entirely i tr tlieir hiisband.s. She 
never.tried to wield political influenco

Five .American amliassadors to for
eign courts are graduates of Harvar.i. 
T h ey  are Joseph H. Choate. Horace 
Porter, Charlemagne Tower. George 
Aon L. .Meyer and Bellamy Storer, who 
represent the United States respective
ly at London. Paris, St. Petersburg. 
Rome and A'b nna.

.An old woman’s home assoeiatinn 
has just been organized in Jackson. 
•Mich., with Mrs. .Marian B. Logino. 
wife of the governor, as president.One 
of the ladies interested in It somewhat 
quaintly said that they were going to 
push the movement until .Mississippi 
has a nice, comfortable home for her 
old and indigent women, who can not 
afford to go to a poor hous*-.

James K. Keene, the noted Wall 
Ftrr*et speculator, is exc»*ediiigly chOy 
about giving niarkei tips to friends, 
though he is understood not to ho 
reticent with persons nrtt on his list 
of intimates. Here .s his own way < t 
liMiking at the matter: “ Most people 
will admit that 1 am about as goo<l n 
blankety-blank speculator as there Is 
fill the street, tint the very best I can 
do is fi» beat the game four times out 
of seven. »N’ow. if I gave my friends
tins three out of seven would go wrong, 
and how long do yon suppose I could 
hold my friends under those circuni 
stanres? 1 never bad a -sure thing in 
my life. If ever I have I'll let every 
dash blank one of my friends in.”

A Practical.Benefit
”1 have a new idea to use in adver 

tising our physie.al culture,” cemarke.1 
the nervous, iiale-faced individual \vh > 
taught physical culture by correspon>l- 
ence only.

"What is that?” inquired the book
keeper.

"Well. I shall place an ad in each 
of the ioailing monthlies, guaranteeing 
that ten minutes devoted to my sys- 
t(m hefoie r**tiring will enable any 
man to digest any hreakfa.st food ad- 
\erti.sed in the magazine."

music, catchy songs, bright sayings 
and everything essential for tho suc
cessful comedy opera was written by 
U. AV. Barnett, who wrote such suc
cesses as “ IJttle Christopher,”
etc., while the mtisic is ny Boston’s 
foremost musical composer, i H. L. 
Heartz, of Rhode Island, composer; E. 
AV'. Carliss. assisted him in his work, 
h'ifty players take part in tho enter
tainment and all have something to 
do. Two carloads of scenery are 
necessary for the presentation of the 
comedy opera. The entire perform
ance, the theatergoers of opera may 
rest assured, is exact In every detail 
to that given in New Yors city. So a 
great treat is in store for the eye and 
car of all.

Our Porto Rico Trade Growing
Trade between the United States 

and I’orto Rico is growing remarkably. 
AA'e now fake over one-half of their ex
ports and supply four-fifths of their 
imports. This i? a remarkable show
ing in so short a time since that island 
was under Spanish rule. T.ie record of 
cures back of Hostetler’s Stommh Bit
ters is the best evidence of the value 
and merit it contains. It therefore ap
peals to you porsonall.v, especially If 
you aie a sufferer from loss of appe
tite. nausea, liearlbiirn, indigestion, 
dyspep.sia. sleeplessness or malaria, 
fever and ague, and want to be made 
well again. It will strengthen and tone 
up the entire system and purlf.v tho 
blood. Don’t fail to try a bottle to
day. dt has never been known to fail 
and can therefore be relied on in your 
case. For sale by all druggists.

■An observant citizen ha.s noted th.gt 
the advertisements of the concern 
that guarantees to make you rich play- 
ipK your money on the New Orleans 
rac««, do not appear every day. Tha

Getting His Money’s Worth 
<̂ 'Ierk—Yes. sir; well send the coal 

up today.
Mr. Mllledollar—An’ sayl Have it 

put in with them Iron chutes. If I’ve  
got to pay .voiir price for coal I want 
t ie neighborhood to know when 1 
get the stuff in. Savvy?

Fort Worth. Texas- 
1697 •* the Number of Thoa. Wit

ten’s undertaking parkirs at llOS Mai« 
street. Open day and night-

Special Rates Via the M„ K. & T. Ry.
$11. 00 to San Antonio and return, 

account Biennial meeting of Ladies’ 
Groves AA’opdmen of the AA’orld. Tick
ets on .sale February 9."final limit for 
return February 16.

$7.85 to Austin and return, account 
biennial meeting StatP Senate Order 
of Praetorians. Tickets on sale Feb
ruary 16, final limit for return Feb
ruary 20.

$10.00 to AVeimar and return, ac
count Annual Reunion Tom Green’s 
i-.iigade. nckets on saie February 
and 21, final limit for return February 
24.

$7.1 5 to Lampasas and return, ac
count Y. M. C. A. state convention. 
Tickets on sale March 13 and 14, final 
limit for return March 19.

For further Information call on or 
address. T. T. McDONALD.

City Ticket Agent, 906 Main St

Stop It^
A neglected cough or cold may lead 

to serious bronchial or lung troubles. 
Don’t take chances when B'oley’s 
honey and Tar affords perfect secur
ity from serious effects of a cold. 
Reeves’ Pharmacy, Ward’s Phannacy 
and Arlingtca Drog to .

AA'ashlngtou, Feb. 2.— (Special.)—A 
measure which was coiisid»*retl of far- 
reaching Importance to the I'lillippiiies 
may fail utterly lM'< ause there is a dif- 
fepMic** of opinion between tbe bouses 
us to what is best for the islands. Tbe 
boiisi* has said that tli<‘ «'iirrene,v iiud 
eoiiiage laws of tie* Uiiit*'d States must 
Ik* extended to tbe island.s, wliile many 
si-iiators, ineludiiig those who control 
the affairs of the s«*nate, think tliat 
such action woubl be ver.v InjiKlU'ious. 
“ It would fasten tin* I’bilippiues upon 
118 for nil lline," said a Republican sen
ator wlio lias n«*ver fuiloil to defend the 
iwlicy of the Republican party in tbe 
retention of tbe islands, but who has 
some misgiving as to whether we 
fliioiild ke<*p them after a stable govern
ment Is estiiblisbed. Like a great many 
other senators, he thinks that the coin
age system of the Philippines should be 
kept separate and distinct from that of 
the Unileil .States and favors tbe bill 
wbieli the senate coinmittee lias report
ed and which u majority of the bouse 
committee favon*d establishing the gold 
standard, but on a different basis from 
that of the fnltoil .States. ’I'be bill at 
this stage of tin* session stamls a very 
little show of getting tbroiigb without 
some iiuanimou.s ugreeiiierit.
Contidered Very Important.

Perhaps those wlio differ with each 
other in regard to this measure may 
decide to accept uii.v iu**asure rather 
than let the bill Is* def**uted. (Jovernor ; 
'J’aft and Vi**e Governor AVright laid' 
great stre.ss upon the iin|K)itance o f. 
having curr(*n«y legislation, and the 
fact that tin* present system of the 
I’hilippinos is working gr**ut hardship 
not only to tin* natives, but to the 
Ainericun n*sident.s, may Imlin'e those 
who have 1mh*ii so contentious for their 
ideas to reliinpiisli them iu favor of a 
temjKirury men sure.
Statehood Screps.

The <*onstant bi**kertng over the state
hood bill continues to be a f<*atiire of 
the session It grows rather amusing 
•when President Pro Teni. Frye some
times calls the venerabh* Senator Pet- 
tus to presld** OM»r the senate. The 
Aluhamii senator Is insistent that the 
rules shall 1h* observeil, and be calls 
down every man who iloes not prop
erly address the chair and get permis
sion of another senator before inter
rupting him. In **very give and take 
colloquy those little nlcetie.s of debate 
provideil for by rules are overlooked, 
and senators soinotinies sit in their 
seats and have conversation back and 
forth ns a part of the debate. Senator 
Frye has several times called senators 
to order for this lack of ilecoruiii.

“The senators will proceed iu ortler,”  
said Mr. Pettus on one occasion. “They 
must address the chair and secure per
mission before Interrupting. Otherwise 
the debate would degenerate into a 
conversation.” (

‘ ‘I would not rise to interrupt the sen
ator,” sold R«*nator Beveridge one day, 
“ hut the senator from Ohio has Injcctt^ 
a novelty into the discussion.”

‘ ‘I will say to the senator from Indi
ana,” remarked Senator Forakor, with 
some sarcasm, "that that is not a uov- 
elty. hut a historical fact, that 1 have 
stated.”

“ I do not deny It.” replied Beveridge; 
“ but, as I was not aware of It, it was a 
novelty to me.’’.

“ There are a great many historical 
facts relating to tbe territories,” re
marked Foraker dryly, “ which are not 
only novelties to the senator from Indi
ana, but to a great many other senators 
who are opposing ihis'bili.”
Rules of the Senate.

Senator Spooner look occasion the 
other *hiy to criticise the attitude of 
the majority, who have been bolding 
up all other legislation in tlie interest 
of tbe oiunihus statehood bill.

“ I would like to imiuire,” remarked 
S«*nutor Ma.son, “ if the senator from 
AA’ isconsiu is not a member and tbe 
cbairuian of tbe «*ommittoe on rules’/”  

“That is a fact,” said S|H>oner.
“ Is there not pending and has there 

not been for six yoai-s at least,” ask(*d 
Mason, "a resolution to amend the 
rul**8 so that the majority can do bu.sl- 
iiess and so that a condition such as 
now exists <*ould not oociirV”

“ 1 think,” said Senator Spooner, “ that 
a similar r»*solutloii has bi*eii pending 
for probably sixty yeai-s.”

“ It is the fault of tbe si'iiate,” re
marked Mason, "that it lias not taken 
action to amend its rules so Unit It can 
do business. No senator who is respon
sible for that condition of affairs has 
any right to complain.”
Burnham’s First Speech.

Senator Burnham of Now Hampshire 
made his first speech in tho senate on 
the omnibus statehood bill. It was *i 
very able argument against the ad- 
tnis.sioii of the thrit* teiritories at pres
ent, but unfortunately the debate at 
this time had degeuerati*tl into a long 
drawn out struggle In which tho minor
ity had detormltif*d to d**feat tbe state
hood bill hi' every means at I'ommand, 
and consequently not m much atten
tion was paid to his sjieech us if it 
had not been upon a measure doomed 
to defeat by its opponents if they had 
the power. Still the New Hampshire 
senator showe<l iliat he had made a 
deep study of every phase of the slt- 
uatiot) an<l that he had iufomif*d him
self on every point i-elatiiig to the ad
mission of tbe states.

ARTHUR W. DUNN.

IN T W O  PARTS

R. KearsL ed hfm a note.(Copyright, 1902, by AV
Great Britain rights reserved.) i “Miss Marsden asked me to 

“ I want a big bunch of flowers— this to you, sir, when you called 
ro.ses, carnations, lilies and that sort, 
with plenty of green stuff.”

"A'es, sir; take them, sir?”
•Yes.’

SYys • 
Y««

see, sir, it were thks way. A inona 
ago she lost her place, and, posf 
thing, she tried hard, imt she coudslj^ 
get another, and so she comes to

In five minutes, Raymond Morris, j and says as how she were a-going to
laden with a fragrant burden, wa-s 
rattling away in a hansom toward No. 
80 Mandevilie street, where his little 
chum, Kitty Marsden, lived.

“ How she will love them,” he 
thought, and then his face beamed as 
he pictured her happiness at the good 
news he was bringing. 'Fo be retain
ed â  counsel in “ Buller vs. Coke,” 
was indeed a piece of luck; he might 
now safeiy consider that his feet were 
firmly set on ambition’s steep ladder, 
and if it lay in his power they should 
never slip off. “ Dear little K itty!” 
Times should brighten for her also. 
AA'hat a hard life they had experienced 
the previous two years, she perhaps 
more than he, for of how poor she had 
really been Raymond Morris had no 
conception. "Hard up” meant to him 
a chop instead of a decent half-crown 
dinner, but to Kitty it meant a roll 
and a cup of cocoa, instead of the 
chop.

They had first met at a second-rate 
boarding-house in Pimlico; she was a 
clerk and he at that time had been 
qualifying for the bar, living in the 
meantime on journalistic work. AA'hat 
made them enum so he never quite 
knew: her Intensely sympathetic face.

try her luck elsewhere, and would { 
buy her things, which I did, though 
sorry enough I wor to do It. for I lUcad 
her. sir. She was the quietest, nicoit 
lodger I’ll ever have. You see, sir, 
it had been a bad time of year—A»> 
gust—and though 1 told her she wor 
welcome to slay and the rent could 
go on until it wor convenient, sht'5 
wouldn’t, she wor that Independent;"" 
but come in, sir, a minute, and 
and read your letter, for you look m<»' 
tai bad.” ,

Morris stepped into fhe dark hal^Sp 
and depositing the flowers sat down 
and read the note.

"Dear Big Chum: Your little pal, 
has had the moldiest luck possible 
this month. Hurst sold the buslneat 
and the new man brought a daughter 
to do the hooks, so I was not wanted  ̂ §j 
and 1 haven’t been able to get any
thing else. I’ve tried till I’m pretty 
nearly desperate, but you know I 
can’t type nor write shorthand, and 
so I’ve just come to the end of my n- 
sources, and for the present, dear, big 
man, our trails are going to divide; 
maybe they’ll meet again. If not, your 
little pal will always thank you for 
the two happiest years she has

1 - ( « N N 0 T -
JH E P IE P - .

LONC, flCO.
voice and manner had appealed to 
him, apd when later their homes di
verged, he taking some unpretentious 
chambers west and she a big studio, 
where she might feel one little corner 
of the world was her own, they still 
remained firm chums, and rarely did 
a Saturday pas.s without their meeting 
or a Sunday, when he did not go to 
tea and afterward smoke his pipe and 
talk over his big plans with his euthu- 
sia.stlc little hostess.

He often wondered what she got 
paid, but a sort of delicacy prevented 
his asking, a.s, though they were the 
closest of friends, she had never givea 
him the slightest encouragement to 
help her in any way and never would, 
except oh'the rarest of festivals, allow 
him to fake her out, either to dine or 
to a play, so in mau-like fashion he 
concluded she had enough on which to 
manage comiortably. That thought 
was to cost him many a pang later 
on, but he knew nothing of it as he 
drove to her, his heart longing for her 
warm appreciation of his well-deserv
ed success.

“ She must come somewhere with 
me tonight,” ae muttered. "She has 
been looking very pale and tired late
ly, not a bit like her old merry self; 
she never laughs now, and Kitty’s 
merry laughter is the best tonic in 
the world; why. it must be ten days 
since I’ve seen her. Ah! Here we 
are.”

"Miss Marsden in?”
"Miss Marsden, sir; she's gone!” 

said the slavey, with a sad smile, for 
she saw Miss Marsden’s sweetheart, 
as they had all christened him, was 
going to, as she put It later, “ take on 
awtul.”

“Gone? Gone out, my good girl, I 
suppose. AA'ell. I will wait for her.”’ 

” No. sir; she's gone away. She sold 
all her tnings, 'cos missus said sue 
lost her place and couldn’t live here 
any longer.”

"Sold her things!” AA'hat In the 
dickens did the stupid girl mean? Just 
then the landlady appeared and hand-

had. If I get on I’ll write you. But 
I can't be under the stream and you 
afloat In a gay steamer, so it’s best 
to say ‘good-hy,’ just for the present.

“ Don’t worry about me, dear chum.
I won’t forget our motto, ‘H«M*e’* to 
a iirave tomorrow, that’s born of a 
brave today.’

"Dear, big comrade, your little pal 
wishes you all the good luck obtain
able.”

Raymond at first felt very savage 
with Kitty. AA’hy, in the name of all 
the gods couldn’t she nave told him 
her troubles?

He had poured out enough of his to 
her. hut it was just like a woman. 
Tney never had any sense. And now, / 
how could he find her? AA'bere and 
what was she doing in this vast Baby- ' 
Ion? And then he grew remorseful 
as he remembered his last visit. It 
had been wet and cold, and he had 
made up a big fire, and they had had a 
jolly tea. p<xir little girl. He had help- 
eu to consume the very little she had 
—no wonder she had looked 111 and 
worn and seemed quiet. He could have 
struck himself in anger.

He left the flowers with the land
lady and slowly retraced his steps, all 
the pleasure and excitement gone, but 
he would find her and scold her well 
for being such a stupid little girl with 
no real conception of the word “ com
rade.”
» • • • • • #

Two years later in his comfortable ' 
bachelor quarters Raymond Morris sat 
smoking his after-dinner pipe with hla , 
firm friend Dr. Bruton. Already he ■ 
was becoming known as the “ rising • 
barrister,” but somehow all his suc
cesses failed to give him the juy b* • 
had fancied they would.

“ Morris, why don’t you marry?”
“Suppose I've not met my other half 

—my—what do you call it—affinity, 
old man.”

“ Have you ever cared for anyone?"
(Concluded Tomorrow.)

Wm.M.McVeighT r a L n s f e r .  . m 
Storage. J 
Packing. 
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SUICIDE AT THE 
HOTEL HARHOLD

Na£ii Hanlw 're ( ”g.
J. S. Mii'-s liH.s r iiiriip-pl troiii a bii. i 

D*.*ss trip to Sail Aiitin^io.
Mrs. \V. K Smiili of xm; Ch. rry 

gtreet left yi'-stp riiay rm a visit to rola- 
tives at Slivrmaii and iK iiison.

Blessings Studi.i. 6tti fud Houstor.
Arrivals at tin- .Moiropolitan- H \v. 

B a te s . M» Kinney. Mr. ami .Mrs, 
Gforse \V Womaek. tlain* .s\ illo; .J. .M. 
Rfcl. San Aiiionio and u. S. (Jialiatn. 
Henrietta

S. Mainey, the tailor, MetropoM- 
tan bkiek.

Arrivals at tke Helaware—.lolin T. 
Bartlett Jr . ManP-tt; .1. Lewis. Lar- 
Ig; \V. D. Tri< td<K!d. Crei-nshoro. ,\. 
C.; S. H. Wp'lfman, rtii*a«o and T. 1‘. 
Hart. Amarllltp

J. VV. Adatii.s & Co , Feed, Fuel and 
Produce. 400 \V. Weatherford. Phone 
g30.

Arrival.̂  at tlic Wortii—H. .\. H.-ak- 
l e y ,  Coleman: .lelin A. Laiiyhlin. I'ar- 
is; J. B. Ve.se.,. Sis phenville; \V. ll. 
Turner. .Mount i’l-a.-ant: M. l . Lokuii, 
New Orlean.-: W P. Homan, ( ‘ klall<  ̂
maCity; .Mr. and .Mrs. .J. H. Vanliani. 
Midland: L. A Fuller, Kan.sas City; 
E. W. Tower. Houston; Allen Haven- 
port. Sew  ̂ork: .A P. Ireland. Min
neapolis and H. t’ . Lingo, Chieago.

Dr. Abdill. H' ntist. has moved to 
Columbia building, lie  tightens loose 
teeth.

Miss .V or .\ppletp»n, daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. hi 1 Appleton, and Un.-sell 
.UlChell »«i- niame.i Sunday evening 
at S o’clock in the Pre.sbyt* rian par 
unage at Arln. aon, Kev. W. B. Fitz- 
bugb otn^iatiiig.

W. B. Paiitloek and Secretary ,T. ll. 
Reeves of tiie Fori Worth Y. .M. C. .A. 
epoke in th< interests of Y. M. C. .A. 
work before large audiences Sunday 
afternoon and evening ai the Cunibe-- 
lind Presliyierian and Methodist 
churches In Arlington.

Learn to dance. Join the gents’ be- 
ginners’ dancing clas.s at Foote's Acad
emy, Monday night, Feb. 2, 8 o ’clock. 
Twelve lestion.s, $ti.

A certified copy of Judge Meek’s or
der of di.schargp in baukruptey of J. 
H .Polk was filed tor reeord In the 
county clerk s otfice today.

At the .Mission, corner Second and
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IGRADUATION
SHOILD IMOT FORGET

C H A R L E S  B A R N E T T  ENDS  
LIFE  W ITH  A RAZOR

HIS

Despondent Over III Health. He Sev
ers the Jugular Vein and Dies a Few 
Minutes Later— Deceased Known by 
the Sobriquet of Tennessee Ciiarlie—  
Addicted to Morphine Habit

Charles Barnett, better known liy 
the sobriquet of ■‘Tennessee Ciiarlie ’ 
end« >1 Ills canx'r witli a razor at tti.* 
HoU'l Harrolil, Houston and Ti-n;li 
streets, t'urly thi.s morning. His dead 

j iKxly, with bIo(«l sirejiiuing from a 
I ga.'h in tlie neek wliieh liad seven d 
I the jugular \« in. was found lying 
across tlie lied in tiis room shorlly be- 

o'eloek.fore
•Mplui .Majors, a eliainber maid, 

made the ghastly discovery. After 
knocking t<n the door ami receiving 
no answer she entered, but fled in ter
ror a moment later and notifiod the 
night elerk. who, in turn, sunimutied 
the tiropiietor, K. F. Moore.

Then- were no signs of life aliont 
the IxMly when found, though a short 
tiiiH! before ‘ Tennessee,” as he was 
called, had visitetl Mr. Mtvore in his 
room. He actetl queerly at that time, 
and utMin leaving said that he was go
ing to the kitchen after a cup of eof- 
f>'e. •■Can t 1 bring .von a cup too,” 
he asked. Mr. Moore r*q>Iied that he 
did not care for it and "Tennessee^’ 
passed out the door. This was the 
last seen of him aliviv

Addicted to Morphine
Barnett had been en.aaged as a 

■■runner” for a nsnning house near 
the Texa.s and Pacific Union Station, 
Imt was laying off and faking treat
ment for the morphine habit to which 
he had been addicted for several years. 
-At times, while under the influence of 
the drug, he was irrational. Upon .Mr. 
M(K)r»- devolvetl the task of adminis
tering [lerioilteal doses of medicine to 
th«> patient and the last was taken 
about 4:30 this morning. After that 
Barnett slept for a w hile, but awoke in 
a delirium and upon entt-ring Mr. 
Moore s room declar* d that demons 
wrere pursuing him. Barnett was fif-

u , , , 1 1- , 1 ty-three years of age, a w idower, andMain streets, a .^plendtd meeting was j
but had no relatives in Fort WortJi ex
cept a nephew. He was a native of 
Tennessee.

The remains were removed to

held last night, resulting in one con
version, while ten stood for prayer. 
George Washington Ray of Crii'ple 
Creek preached the sermon.

Bridgeport Inde.v; Mrs. Rza Thom
as of Fort Worth, arrivetl Wednesday 
for a few days’ visit to friends here.

Roy k. Leffler, practical Jewelers. 
W2 Main street. Work called for anii 
delivered. Phone 1536.

Terrell Tnan.seript: Miss Xetsie 
Morrill left for Fort Worth this morn
ing, where sht has accepted a position 
•Is elocution teacher in the Ma.sonie 
home. She was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. L.. B. Mofrill.

Comanche Reflt'x: Mrs. Oren Xance ! 
nee Mi.ss Hora Brown, of Fort Worth, 
•pent the larter part of the week here 
■«*ith relatives and friends.

Houston Chronicle; Mrs. Halsev 
Werkin of Fort Worth, after a short 
visit to her mother. Mrs. Kwing, and 
brother. -Mr. Presley K. Ewing, and 
fainily returneil home Thursday.

Misses Bruner and Marshall will 
open new Fletcher cla.-̂ .se« and also 
private piano instruction, beginning 
Feb. 3, iyo3,, extending through the 
sutumer term. Siiiditis K»i:J Lamar 
■treet and 45'* Ht. Louis avenue. Resi
dence, liHtn l^inar.

Gainesville .Messenger: The lec
ture at the First Baptist church la'̂ l 
night by Rev. Luther Little of Fort 
Worth, was attended by a large au
dience, and wa.-̂  much enjoyed. He is 
a fine talker an«l is interesting. .All 
were well pleased.

Brownwood Bulletin: Tlie Bulletin 
U in receipt oi a neat illustrated i>aiii- 
phlet Issued by the Board «>f Trade :d 
Fort Wurth, that sliows up the advant- 
nges of that plat e in a way to Interest 
prospective investors.

Boyd Index: .Mr.s. W. .-V. T.ane. of 
Fort Worth, arrived Friday morning 
of last week on a vi.sit to her brother. 
Judge Fumian and his daughter, .Mi.os
Ena..

More than one hundred ladies ha'/e 
fnken advantage of the free lesson- 
iv the Griswold Sehool of Flmbroidery. 
over Tb# F'air store , and eaeli on e  will 
conuMod the thorough iiistructiun 
irtvwL Pupils accep ted  this w<-ck. 

both morning and afternuon.

Cause’s undertaking rooms. Burial 
t'lok place this afternoon at Oakwood 
cemetery.

RETURNED AND RESUMES 
TABERNACLE PASTORATE

Rev. Mr. Myers Back From St. Louis, 
 ̂ Where He Supervised the Publica-Supervised the 

tion of Reeds’ Library 
.After an ab.sence of ten months in 

St. I-suiis. during which he was on- 
gagefP in the publication of Thomas B. 
Rei'd's “ Library of Modern Eloquence,” 

I Rev. James S. Myers was returned to 
j Ffirt AV'orth and resumed his pastorate 
at the Christian Tabernacle. I.4irge 

I audiences wore pr< sent at both ser- 
j vices yesterda.v and five acquisitions 
I to the membership of the church were 
the result of t'le minister’s first day’s 

j work. Rev. Mr. .Myers preachetl both 
. morning and evening.
! Spi'fial one hour services are an- 
! ntHinced for every evening this week, 
, beginning tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

HORSE SHOW BOXES ARE
ALREADY ENGAGED

Family Liquors
Beer, wine, w'hisky. alcohol, ale and 

porter, everv thing in the line of litpi n.
wholesale and retail. Mod* r it- 

Prk^. Free dHivery in th^ city. Th*- 
cMebrate*! Ore n River Whisky, 11 r 
fl*rt. $3 50 per gallon. Satislaeii-'ii 
IMi’anteed, or your money ba- k. 
Telephone your orders *to 342.

H BRANX & CO..

Inquiries Coming in From All Over the 
State Regarding the Coming Event 
“There will be at least 4*‘0 of the 

finest horses of the country at the 
horse- show.” said V. rt. Wardlaw', a 
member of Hie genera! committee in 
cliarg*' of that event, this morning.

“ Already about 4*>u of the best ani
mals th;it can b*- had. have b-en ar 
ranged lor and will be brought here. 
In the iinmluT will be priz*- winners at 
Xew York. Chicago .ind Kansas City, 
so ther*' will be no scarcity of the tin- 
* st horsotiesli that can be exliibited. ' 

Mr. Wardlaw say.  ̂ that inquiri<'s ro- 
g.arding the horse show are being re- 
< l ived by the enniniittee every day. 
.Already several of t h e  twenty-four Imx- 

have !)«en spnk'-n for. The Idg 
tent wliieli has bet it enga.g*-*! will .seat 
3.0110 people aucl this, it is »»xpfeted. 
will bt filled nightly. The (oiiipany 
which will furnish t h e  fe-nf, will al.-̂ o 
d > H'" ileeiiiatin.g of Hie lent, seals 
and boxes.

C A L L  ON C IT Y  OFFICIALS

The Mijses Way Discuss Juvenile 
Courts With the City Officials and 
Receive Encouragement 
■Misses Catherin*’ and .Anna Way. the 

yoiiiig woiti* n W!.o are tonring T<“xas 
in the interest of juvenile ennrts. spent

Wl and n o  Main street and H IT, Main this morning at He* city hall, calling
on .Mavorttreet.

have y o u r  s u it  c l e a n e d  a t
Guton Bros., HOtJ Houston street.

fiREENWALL'S OPERA HOUSE
Tonight,

ItR. HERBERT KELCEY AND 
MISS EFFIE SHANNON

In William Gillette’s Great Play,

"SHERLOCK HOLMES”
—Lower floor, $I..50, |1.00; bal- 

76c, 50c; gallery, 25c.

^•wtday, Feb. 5, Matinee and Night, 
. E. E. Rice’s

and Best Musical Success, 
Wrect from Wallack’s Theater 

New York,
“ T H E  SH O W  G IR -L ”

A ^ro u g h  production in every detail.
^tlnee prices— Lower flohr, 75c; 

"Ijony. 5PC.
V prices—Lower flotir, )(1.50, |1;
**®*By. 75c 3oc; gallery. 25c.

BmUs on sale at box office^

Bowell and sev*>ral olli.-r 
city otre ials. They reeeiv*>d eneour- 
ag*'inent in their work.

During" the reniainder of the week 
they will call on busiie'-^s men and will 
also probably meet with several wom- 
en s clubs befor*  ̂ h aving the city.

e

Rrof. .J H. Connell, .secretary of the executive committee. Texas 
boll w.-evil conveiiiiun. in his bulletin of Ian. makes the following 
ii-eomniendationB;

1. < off all Helds thorougiily by Inirning trash and stalks at
om *•. \ low the cotton a,nd corn land deep as .soon as pos.Mlile during
Hie Winter.

2. Idant only early varieti! s of cotton, 
tar noriti as se*-d can be fouml.

■*. * < otion during v*t >' early spring an*! at no other time.
♦. .s,> w lilt* rows in planting cotton. We recommend rows about

h\e teet wide tor liottoiu lands an<l lour te*-t wide for uplands. Tliin 
< otten to altont tlire** te**t apart in row in liottoms and about two 
l*‘et apart in uplands.

5. Run the rows as nearly east and west as the land will allow.

during 

Buy cotton seed grown as

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #

GROWTH Of THE SOUTHWEST
AS SHOWN IN MAIL SERVICE

As was mentioned some time ago in 
The Telegrani, hy far the greater pari 
of the railroad building done in the 
t'Utire eountry during the past year 
wa.s doiu' under Hie jnri.sdiction of the 
eleveiiHi divi.siun of Hie railway mail 
service, tin- offices of which, in charge 
of Sii|n rititend«-nt S. M. Haines, are lo- 
cateil in Fort Worth. .A more detailed 
and more accurate statement showing 
to what exl*nt this is true and its 
value as an indicator of Hie enormous 
business inoivas** in the southwest 
has be*‘ii firepared by Assistant Super
intendent VA illiam L. Cate and is here- 
witli given.

That file course of empire is to the 
south and west is forcibly shown in 
Hie jirogress and Improvement of the 
past year in the railway iiiall .service.

There have been built 5,545.71 miles 
of railroad. This is apportioneil to the 
diffen iit dlvL^ions of the railway mail 
service as follows:

First division—Composed of the 
X*'W England states, 90.05 miles.

Second division— New York, New 
Jersey, I’ennsylv anla, Delaware and 
I’orto Rico, 215 miles.

Third division—Maryland, West Vir
ginia. North Carolina and District of 
Columbia, 152.43 miles.

Fourth division- South Carolina, 
Georgia, Florida, .Alabama and Missis- 
sifipi. 572.10 miles.

Fifth division—Ohio, Indiana, Ken
tucky and T**nne.ssee, 240.10 miles.

Sixth division—'Illinois, Iowa, Xo- 
firaska and part of Sputh Dakota, 
300.3n miles.

Seventh division—Missouri, Kansas, 
Colorado and Xew Mexico, 707.00 
mile.s.

Eighth division—California, Nevada, 
Oregon. Ala.ska, Arizona. Idaho, Wyo
ming, Washington and Hawaii, 420.44 
miles.

The ninth division governs through 
mails to Canada by way of Buffalo,

Siisiiension Bridge. Toledo and De
troit; Hie main line of the New York 
Central and lliukson River railroad, 
the Lake Shore and .Michigan South
ern railriMid and the lower peninsula 
of Michigan. As no entire state can 
be assigned to this division, its 
growth cannot so easily be shown.

Tenth division—AVisconsin, Michi
gan (parti, .Minnesota, North Dakota, 
South Dakota (part) and Montana, 
680.9.5 miles.

Eleventh division—Arkansas, IauiIs- 
iana, Indian Territory, Oklahoma and 
Texas, also tnrough mails to Mexico 
by way of El Faso. Eagle Pass and 
Laredo, 2,031.63 miles.

Shown by Percentage 
The Increase is better shown by 

rate per cent, which, for the different 
divisions, is as follows:

First, .015: .second. .038; third, .022; 
fourth, .103; fifth, .044; sixth. 007;-sev
enth. .127; eighth, .076; tenth, .122;
eleventh, .366,

The least railroad building wa.s in 
the first division, or New England 
slates, the greatest in the eleventh di
vision, composed of the following 
states and terrlb>rles, named In the 
order ijf their greatest mileage: In
dian Territory, 540.89 miles; Oklaho
ma. 532.36 miles: Texas, 479.94 miles; 
Arkansas. 307.88 miles; Louisiana, 
170.56 miles.

Increase of Mails
With the rapid growth in offices and 

railroads corat ŝ increase of mails, and 
as a consequence more arduous labors 
upon th<«e in the railway mall serv- 
ic*>, as It is difficult for the office and 
line forces to develop rapidly enough 
to keep *pac(‘ with the growth of the 
division. While the eStra work de
prives clerks of time that should be 
devoted to rest and recreation, the re
sponse to the calls •brought about by 
this phenomenal growth has been 
made promptly and cheerfully.

DAILY RECORD O F
REAL ESTATE DEALS

Comparatively few warranty deeds 
w*Te file<l for record at the court house 
UKlay and none of tliese represented 
Iarg«‘ transactions, the most notable be
ing the sale of a corner at Hardfn.g and 
Fourth streets sold by D. J. Pritchett 
and wife to W. M. Altram for ll.Onfi. 
A list of the transactions is as follows: 

Alexander Bowers to Rochester Had- 
daway, lot 8, block 73, North Fort 
Worth. $250.

Alexander Bowers to Rochester Had- 
daway, hit 7. block 73, North Fort 
Worth. $250.

D. H. Harris to J. ILand C. L- Hun
ter. lot 1, block 29. Polytechnic Heights 
addition, with improvements, $550.

D. J. Pritchett and wife to W. M. 
.Altram, west half of lot 2, block 26, 
Moore, Thornton and Company’s addi
tion, Harding and Fourth streets, w’ith 
improvements, $1,000.

A. J. Croxdalo and wife to L. E. 
Croxdale, onoeighth Interest in 80 
acres out of the Henry Suggs survey, 
26 2-3 acres out of the O. W. Winter 
320 acre survey, and 1 acre out of the 
Henry Suggs 320/'acre survey, $430.

TEXAS AND PAGIHC 
SURGEON IS DEAD

END COMES T O  DR. B. F. EADS A T  
HIS HOME IN M ARSHALL

He Dies Suddenly at Noon While 
Seated in Chair— Had Been Chief 
Surgeon Since 1886 and Was Well 
Known Throughout Texas —  Dr. 
Saunders Attends Funeral Today

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licences 

have be*‘ ii issued since the last re(>orl;
Russell .Mitthell and Mis.s Nora Ap

pleton.
George Berry and Miss 

Cameron.

Dr. B. F. Eads, chief surgeon of the 
T*'xa.c and Pacific railroad, died snd- 
dt'iily y* .sterday at his home in Mar
sh ill. Tex.. He ha<l b*en sitting up 
all day, allliongh not feeling well and 
di* (I in his chair at noon.

The fiin< ral was h«dd at 3 o ’clock 
thi.s aitenioon, with iiiternieut in Mar
shall.

Tile deera; < d liad l)e*Mi ill for sev
er;* I \v( *̂ ;k.-i. but lii.s condition was ii'jt 
co:isideied s*'rions, and the enil w:as 
q'd'*; niiexpe* f*’d.

Dr. Eads was a little past 6" year.s of 
agi . and hail !)*** n chief surgeon of the 
Te.-vu.-̂  and Pacific since 1.S86. He was 
well known thrmighoiit Hie slate and 
was a clos*' friend of former Governor 
John C. Browne, who was for years 

j g''iv*ra! contisel for the road, and »al- 
i ter lu-i anie receiver for it.

He w.as well known in F'ort Worth, 
having fr*‘qii< ntly visitixl here. Dr. 
Bacon Saunder.s, one of the local snr- 
gt'ons for til*' Texas and Pacific, is in 
.Alarsiiall today attending the funeral.

Fannie
Mav

I lav ill -V. Shepherd 
.Alice AValler.

Israel N. Mehl aii'l 
cobs.

and Miss .May

.Miss .Annie J.T-

A Life at Stake
If you but knew the .splendid merit 

of Foley’s Honey and Tar you would 
never be without it. A do.se or two 
will prevent an attack of pneumonia 
or la grippe. It may save your life. 
Reeves’ Pharmacy. Ward's Pharmacy 
and Arlington, Drug Co.

■When delivery of The Telegram Is 
Irregular make complaint to the of
fice. Fhoue 177 or 676 Mala

Railroad News and Personals
.All pas.Heng*‘r trains, both at the 

Texas •■lud Pacific and I’nion stations 
were on time Hiis morning. This is 
th** first time in many weeks that there 
has not l•t•*•n at least one train behind 
it.-; schedule.

E. W. Campbell, superintendent of 
the Texas and Pacific at Marshall. 
Tex., was in the city yesterday.

The Frisco opened two new lines 
yesterday, and track layers are busy 
near Bradv on another branch that 
will soon be ready for operation. One 
opened v'esterday w*as between 
O’Keene. 6kla„ anil A’ernon. Tex.; Hie 
other between 1-awton and Snyder, 
Okla. On the branch to Brady work
men are about twelve miles fraaa tke

place, approaching it with the track 
at the rate of two miles a day.

The Southern Pacific’s new depot at 
San Antonio, erected at a cost of $12.5,- 
000, was formally opened yesterday 
with ceremonies. Vice President Mark
ham of the Southern Pacific, General 
Frederick I). Grant, commanding the 
department of Texas, and President 
Hllderbrand and Former President 
Hart of the San Antonio Business 
Men’s cinb, were among those who 
spi>ke. Besides the Southern Pacific, 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas and 
the San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
roads will use the station.

J. M. Chcsbrmigh of St. Louis, as- 
siftant g**neral passenger agent for the 
A’andalia-Pennsylvania lines, and H. D. 
Kilgore, traveling passenger agent tor 
the Vandalia in San Antonio, spent 
yi*sterday in Fort Wortii and left last 
night for El Paso. They are on a tour 
of the western territory.

V. N. Turpin, city passenger agent 
for th* Rock Island, went to Kansas 
City this morning.

W. N. Neff, superintendent of the 
Cotton Belt in .Mount Pleasant, was in 
the city this morning.

The Rock Islaiid commercial agents 
w*-re in Fort Worth tnis morning on 
Hi* ir regular monthly visits to h*>a(l- 
quarlCrs. Those here were C. D. Gold
ing of Houston. T. H. Wilhelm of San 
Antonio and E. .M. Gleason of Dallas.

S. J. Tucker, the new city passenger 
agent for the Rock Island In Dallas, 
was in Fort Worth this morning. His 
aptiointmcnt to the agency in Dallas 
became effective today. R. E. Eagan, 
traveling passenger agent out of Dal
las, was also here.

Another coachload of Chickasha and 
Choctaw Indians from .Mississippi 
passed throtigh the Texas and Pacific 
station last night on their way to the 
territory to claim their tribal rights 
under the allotments. They came in 
over the Texas and Pacific and went 
out over the Santa Fe.

Used by Millions of Mothers
Mra. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for 

children teething, soothes the child, 
softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 2ic 
a bottle.

Burnett’s Vanilla Extract has out
lived criticism. It Is the finest and 
purest vanilla extract that can be 
bought. Once tried, always used.

"When I see a merchant polHe to 
bis customers—thinks 1, that man has 
an ax to gifind.”—Miner. Of course he 
hgs, why noL and a Telegram "want 
ad’* will turn the grindstone.

DAY
AT ANNAPOLIS 

ACADEMY

No Dessert 
More Attractive
AN hy us»> g»-Ialin«* nn<l 
s|>en*l hours soaking, 
sweetening, fliivoring 
anil coloring when

Jeii~0
FORTY-NINE EMBRYO ADMIR

ALS GO FORTH TO SERVE 
THEIR COUNTRY ON THE 
SEAS

prothice.s better results in two minutes? 
Everything in the package. Simply aiid hot 
water ami set to ccx>l. It’s perf**ctk)n. Asur- 
j>rise to the hoas**wife. No trouble, le.vi ex- 
pen.se. Try it to-day. In Four Fruit FLw 
vors: Lemon, Orange, SUrawberry, Hasp, 
berry. At gruccra. 10c.

* * * * * * x * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Feb. 2—This was 
gfUtluation day at the Naval Academy, 
and forty-nine embryo admirals went 
forth into the world to serve their 
country on the seas. The academy 
groniids were crowde*!, and all availa
ble space in the chapel for visitors was 
filled, and most of the seals were ih*- 
cii|)ied on the aisles where the honor
ed gueftts and essential functionarii*s 
of the grand occasion were to be gath
ered. At 10:30 o ’clock the cadets, 
headeil by the .Naval Academy hand, 
marched from their quarters to the 
chapel, where the board of visitors had 
preceded them. .Many notable guests 
from Washington and cl.sewhere were 
present. After the customary address- 
*‘s had bc«>n (ieiiver*Hl Hiere was a 
rush fpr the bandstand, where the di
plomas were to be delivered hy St'cre- 
tary of the Navy Moody. The cadets 
received their diplomas amid the ap
plause of their friends. The gradu
ates went In to don their new uniforms, 
and as each came out the class gave 
three cheers. Secretary .Moody made 
a brief speech In which be congratu
lated the cadets upon their gradtiation 
and dwelt upon the honor and import
ance of their future duties.

Following Is a list of the graduating 
class arranged by states—

Alabama—C.’harles C. Moses and 
Frank H. Sadler.

California—.Milton S. Davis, Maryin 
K. Metcalf and William E. T. Neu
mann.

Gi'orgia—Hugh McL. Walker.
Illinois—Walter S. Anderson and S.

C. I»omi8.
Indiana—John S. Arwlne and James 

I). AVilson.
Iowa—Roy AA'. Ridcn, Leo Sahm and 

AA’ illiam AV. Smythe.
Kentucky—(^harles A. Bkikely.
Massachusetts—Charles Belnap.
Michigan—George S. Radford and 

Alexander H. A’an Keuran.
Minnesota—AA’ehh R. Raudenbnsh.
Mississippi—Butler Y. Rhodes and 

Thomas H. Taylor.
Missouri—Fred II. Polet.
Nebraska—Raljth H. Koch.
New A’ork—Francis J. Cleary, Henry

D. Cooke, Jr., Ernest Frioderick, Rich-i 
ard D. Gatewood. AVllllam J. Giles, | 
Ralston S. Holmes, Austin S. Kibbee. 
l.amar L. Learey, AA’ llbur P. A’an Au- 
ken and Thomay AA’anl, Jr.

North Dakota—Paul H. Fretz.
Ohio—Macglllivary Milne, Ross P. 

Schlabach and Charles E. Smith.
Pennsylvania—Donald R. Battles, 

Charles E. Brillhart, Alfred T. Brlsbcn 
and Harold R. StarK.

South Carolina—AVilliam Ancrum.
Texas—Daniel T. Ghent, Lindsay H. 

Lacrl and Samuel M. Robinson.
AA’ lsconsin—John S. Abbott.
District of Columbia — Rufus S. 

Thompson.
At I.Arge— Red V. McNair, John Rod

gers and Stephen C. Rowan.

Office Rail, AA’ lndow Screens, 
Partitions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

Seo our work get our prices.

D R - .  A B D I L L .  D e n t is t .
In Columbia Building,
Cor. 7th and Main Sts.

If you have lost your back 
teeth he can replace them with
out plates.

H A N D
S A P O H O

FOR TOILET AND BATH
Plngtrs roashened by needlework
catch every stain and look hopelessly 
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only 
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured 
cuticle, and restoren the Hagers to 
tbeir natural beauty.

iL L  GKOCBKS AND DKUGGISTI

R’BPAISS]

The Great Dismai Swamp
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of 

Malaria germs. So is low, wet or 
marshy ground everywhere. These 
germs cause weakness, chills and lev
er, aches in the bones and muscles, 
and may Induce dangerous maladies. 
But Electric Bitters never fail to de
stroy them and cure malarial troubles. 
They will surely prevent typhoid. "We 
tried many remedies for Malaria and 
Stomach and Liver troubles,” writes 
John Charleston, of Byesvllle, Ohio, 
"but never found anything as good as 
Electric Bitters.” Try them. Only 50c. 
W. J. Fisher, 602 Main street and 413 
Houston street, guarantees satisfac
tion.

The state of Colorado In H.s senato
rial contest seems to have developed 
an acute case of Addick.sitls.

As a result of an investigation, the 
governor of Indiana finds that the coal 
shortage in that state Is due to the 
shortage of coal.

There is something decidedly incon
gruous about the attempt of 'a man 
wlio has nothing to recommend him 
but his money to break Into the Unit
ed States senate from a state named 
Washington.

RIFA-NS-Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

Ttie B-cent packet U enoash to* 
an ordinary occaaion. The 
iamiljr bottle (price 60 centa) 
contain! a supply for a year.

¥¥¥¥¥»¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥» ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ »»¥ »»»

Watch the Crowd
it-I*

I-
That daily visits John "White’s 
Market In quest of that deli
cious home rendered lard.

Also cakes like mother makes. 
The best of meat always on 
band.

214 E. Weatherford 
Phone 1208

!■>■

X Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone Co.

R esidence R ntes from  One 
to T w o D olln rs  Per M onth.

IX For C on tm ets . 
T elephon e 759

Unqualified
First South American — FAvuglH 

Think of that man protending to he a 
statesman’ AVhy, he knowg absolute
ly nothing of political economy.

Second South American—r should 
say he didn’t. Why, he couldn’t tell 
a revolution from a North American 
college yell.

Dr. Bruno Hassenstein, one of the 
leading map drawers of the world, 
died recently at Gotaa. He worked for 
the Perthes publications for many 
years. He is best known for the great 
ten-sheet map of Africa, and for his 
e*lition. in collaboration with Menke, 
of the Spruner Historical Atlas.

AA’hen the czar starts another dis
armament movement he ought not to 
overlook South Carolina.

It’s Hard to Believe
That a want ad placed in The Even
ing Telegram will bring as great re
turns as you ca^ ask; nevertheless. It’s 
a fact. Telegram cheap column ads 
invariably bring results, as they are 
read by the best class of people in this 
and the adjoining states.

To reach all the people In Fort 
AVorth all the time advertise in The 
Telegram.

A S K .  F O K .

“MARTIN’S BEST”
And insist on ^ettin^ it.

(
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TC Where America’s Writer Lies. JX

/7 ^ ^ /P i 'r  J/AAT£'S (?J^V £
~ / £.£jiyj^ L £y cM u icu y A iiD ,

Copvricht, 100’ , liy W. U. Mear.st.
LONDON, Feb. 2.— (Special Cubic to The 1-ort Worth Telegram.)—Al

though Bret Harte left an estate valiie<l at only $1,800, his grave does not 
lack a momiinent. and a rnas.sive and costly one. It has just been erected 
by one of »he deceased novelist’s « losest friends. Covering the grave in Fin
ley church yard, Surrey, is a solid : lab of white granite, weighing two and 
a half tons, anu on this is placed a block of red .Vberdeen granite, sloping 
ipward from the base, and fashioned at the top into the form of a cross. The 
Inscription reads:

"Bret Harte, Atigti.it 2.j. 1837—May ."). 1902. Death shall reap the braver 
harvest.’ ,\nd: "In faithful remembrance, M. S. Van de Veld.’’

There is quite a general impression h«>re that Bret Harte invested his 
savings in .\inerica—a way of accounting for the small estate he left here. 
As he never received less than $250 for the English aerial rights of a short 
etory, and was fairly industrious, it is difftcult to believe tnat he died prac
tically a pauper.

THINK BISMARCK 
PERHAPS WAS 

HASTY
GERMANY IS BEGINNING TO 

DOUBT HIS OPINION OF THE 
MONROE DOCTRINE

BY MALCOM CLARKE
Copyright, 19('3. by W. R. Hearst.
BERLI.N. Feb. 2.— (Special Cable to 

Tlie Fort Worth Telegram.)—The Ger
mans are pretty nearly convinceil now 
that Bismarck was hasty when he sai 1 
that the Monroe dwtrine wa.s “a pieco 
ot iaipudnii e. " Fr.r a long time Eng
land has been trying to bring this 
home to them, and at last -ihe has .suc- 
creded. They know now that the re 
suit of the Sandringham conference be
tween King Edward and t.ie kai.scr did 
l ot mean that England would indors > 
any and every sort of riotous condiu t 
on the part of Germ.in’-; fleet off the 
Venezuelan coast. The note sounded 
by the British )ire.;s throughout t a ’’ 
week on this subject ha.s sounded more 
cmiuously in Gorman ears than any
thing tl'f.v Iia\e been forced to listen 
to in a long time. They are acceptin.g 
it to mean that whatev.-r King Edward 
nay have promised hi  ̂ imperial 
nephew at Sandringham, he will never 
go to the len.gth of eo.sting England

Sweet—Pure—C le a n

Butterine
OLEOMAROARtHE

S ’w \ 1 tsW se’y

made from the very 
choicest materials—  
ingredients in daily 
use in every kitchen.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints in 
printed paper wrap
per like illustration.

Swift & Company, Chicago
KinsasQty
SLJosefk

Omaha 
St. Paul

M. Louis 
Ft.Worth

aiiy sarrifice of friendship on the part 
of the United States.

Within the last few days the kaiser 
himself, by an unexpected eagerness 
for abitration, has shown himself hard 
hit by this great truth. He seems now 
as anxious as the English are to pre
serve the friendship of the United 
States. The tide, as a matter of fact, 
has turned strongly, ami the whole 
Venezuelan campaign is recognized 
throughout Germany to have been a 
colossal blunder.

« • *
Dispatches from Mentone and Rome 

give significant details concerning the 
luzitive Crown Princess laniise and 
Prof. Giron. While the couple were 
promenading the other day In the vi 
rinity of Cap Martin they eneoiintered 
Countess lamvay. The countess rec
ognized the princess, halted when clo.se 
to her, hesitated and then turned on 
her heel and walked rapidly in the op 
posile direction.

Thi’ princess laughed, Giron joining 
in her mirth. On the arrival of the 
I»aii at Rome Giron went to Sepzia and 
rented a small suite of furnished rooms 
at a ( ost of $3 a week. Giron said 
the juincess intended using the apart- 
nmnfs.

Tfie princess’ deiiarture Mentone 
iieii.g without consultation with tlie 
court, will entail serious consequence.s, 
as Giron pledged his word to live apart 
from her pending the divorce trial. 
The princess’ action has rendered com 
promises with the three courts she is 
connected with impossible. Her ap
plication for postponement of the trial 
in Dresden is rt'fused.

The proceedings will be in camera. 
Only the final judgment will be pub
lished. with the announcement of the 
decision of the royal rourt. Afterward 
Dresden will issue an authoritative his
tory, making public all the facts.

In the miil.st of more serious mat 
ters, Berlin is laughing over a mixture 
of comedy and tragedy, in which an 
e.stimabie spinster and her cat figu-e 
as jirincipals. The spinster is Miss 
Amalie Schmitt. She has a comfort 
• ble home and an equally comtortable 
Im ome. All her affections were cen
tered on pussy, but with base ingrati 
tude the eat went out gallivanting, pre
sumably witn the common or garden 
c-ats ol th« neighborhood.the other day, 
leaving its loving mistress forlorn.

At the end of three days Miss 
S<dimitt, being convinced that pussy 
would not return, attempted suicide by 
hanging. Her art was dI>.covered and 
she was cut down Just in time to save 
her life and to welcome home the f»'- 
line prodigal, who chose this dramatic 
moment for his return. Miss Schmitt 
has tearfully promised the authorities 
not to worry if her i et takes an oc- 
rasionai day and night off in the fu
ture, being informed that even the- 
most loving husbands assert similar 
rights now and then.

DANISH STEAMER RUNS
ASHORE NEAR ABERDEEN

London, Feb. 2.—The Danish steam
er Xenia. Captain Kniz, Stettin. Dee. 
3 for Boston, .Mass., has gone ashore 
at Cruden. twenty-six miles from Aber
deen, and is completely submerged. 
Two of the crew are drowned w'hile 
the captain and the remainder of the 
crew were saved. Rough weather pre
vails aronnd the British coasts. A life 
boat crossing Swansea bay to aid a 
vessel In distress was caught la a 
squall and capsized. Six of the life 
boat men perished.

FRIENDLY AGAIN
WITN KING 

EDWARD

ACT DF HEROISM
DY A FRENCH 

GIRL

V  "The New Moody and Sankey" V

DUKE AND DUCHESS OF OR
LEANS ENJOY THE FAVOR 
OF ENGLISH MONARCH

Jannitry llratli
Mazatlan, Mex., Feb. 2.—There were 

two deaths from the plague Sunday. 
The people In the refuge shed number 
190. There were 165 deaths In January 
from the plague. A number of the san
itary police took a guitar from the 
house of a plague patient and is now 
gravely ill of the same disease.

Mll*» I>lnc(l With the King.
London. Feb. 2.—General Miles was 

the guest of the king and queen at 
dinner at Windsor castle Sunday 
night. The- Prince and Princess of 
Wales and others were among the 
party.

Fatal kidney and bladder troubles 
can always be prevented by the use 
of Foley’s Kidney Cure. Reeves' Phar
macy. Ward’s Pharmacy and Arlington 
Drug Ca

BY PAUL LA.MBETH.
(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)
LONDO.N, Feb. 2.—(Special cable to 

the Worth Telegram.)—The duke and 
duchess of Orleans are once mori' in 
the graces of the English royal family.

After an absence of five yt>ars they 
have returned to En,gland and are oc
cupying their huge country house in 
Worcestershire.

It is said the duke, who is a tall, 
gangling, imhealthful looking man, of 
sallow complexion, had lieen rather 
outspoken in criticizing the royal fam
ily of England and its ways, hence the 
social boycott against him during the 
past few years.

Now that he has been restored to 
the graces of the king he expects to 
entertain lavishly.

SELF SACRIFICE WORTHY OF 
ANTIQUITY OR THE REIGN 
OF TERROR IN 1793

Lord Anglesey, whose private chapel 
in Anglesey castle has been trans
formed into a theater in order that 
the noble lord may disport himself on 
the boards as a skirt dancer, has been 
so jileased with his success that he Is 
"going on the road” with his theat
rical troupe.

Lord Anglesey is enormously rich 
and has family jewels of fabulous 
value.

Lady Anglesey long ago got tired of 
her noble sjiouse’s antics and her lady
ship always contrives to remain at a 
good distance from her skirt-dancing 
hubby.

The tenants of the Anglesey estates 
like Lord Anglesey, for his lordship 
doesn’t charge an admission fee to his 
theatrical performances in the castle, 
tue audience always being composed 
of “ deadheads.”

At present Anglesey is the only 
member of the house of lords who 
rould earn his living as a ballet dan
cer, but there have been others.

I>ird Dalmeny, who is thd earl of 
Rosebery’s eK»est son, has just come 
of age. and the tenants of Ixird Rose
bery's Scottish estates and the people 
of Edinburgh gaue the youth a com- 
Ing-of-age reception that lasted a 
week.

Ixjrd Dalmeny is a go<»d-looking 
youth who promises to resemble hiJ 
father physically.

Ixird Rosebery, who married a 
Rothsehlld, is one of the richest peers 
of England, and so Ixird Dalmeny will 
have a huge inheritance some day.

He is, therefore, a very valuable 
“catch” maTrimonially.

It is already reported that he is In 
love with I.ady Marjorie Grevllle, the 
beautiful daughter of the beaulifu! 
Countess of Warwick.

When [.ord Ro.sebery’s eldest daugh- 
ter-i Lady Sibyl I’rimrose. married gos
sips in lanidnn society said that he 
had settled an income of $200,000 a 
year uimn her.

It is now intimated that Lord Rose
bery makes her an allowance of $1J|,- 
uoo a year, for I ôrd Rosebery, despite 
his wealth, thinks that quite suffleient 
to start a young couple off in life.

laird lioseliery is a liberal in poli
tics ami the “ man behind the gifti’’ in 
the liberal party. He is the most cul
tured member of the house of lords 
and a charming writer upon many 
topics.

Scandal has never sullied his name 
and ho is the most popular member ol 
his |>arty. Lord Rosebery is accused 
of being too lazy to accept the leader
ship of his party, but whatever the 
reason it Is quite apparent that he 
shuns the work of leadership.

Wherefore, the party, despite the In- 
caparity and blundering of the present 
government, seems years removed 
from being returned to political 
power.

* • •
• I.ady Henry Gordon-Lennox, who is 
well-known to fashionable people In 
many American cities, is recovering 
from a serious illness.

In her youth she was constderea to 
be the most beautiful woman in Eng
land. She is the widow of the brother 
of the duke of Richmond.

Sho is enormously wealthy and en
tertains lavishly. She is fond of 
Amerleans and in thp season one al
ways finds a group of noted New- 
Yorkers, Bostonians, Chicaeoans, Phil
adelphians. or Washingtonians at her 
dinners and dances. »

She has entertained nearly all the 
royalties of Europe, and her jewels 
are worth a king’s ransom.

Her maiden name was Smith, which 
isn’t quite as aristocratic In tone as 
her present hyphenated name.

One Hundred Dollars a Box
is the value H. A. Tisdale. Sumnierton 
S. C.. places on De Witt’s Witch Ha
zel Salve. He says: "I had the piles 
for 20 years. I tried many doctors 
and mertlcin*»8, but all failed except 
De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salvo. It cured 
me.” It is a combination of the heal
ing properties of Witch Hazel with 
sntiseptics and emollients; relieves 
end permanently cures blind, bleeding, 
itching and protruding piles, sores, 
cuts, bruises, eczema, salt rheum and 
all skin diseases.

BY MAX O’RELL
Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst. 
I’ .ARIS. Feb. 2.— (Special Cable to 

! The Fort Worth Telegram.)—A French 
1 girl has just performed an act of bero- 
' isin waich. 1 think, ought to be trum- 
I peU'd to the four corners of the world,
; an act of heroism worthy of antiquity 
I and onlv equalled by those of some 

>\omen during the Reign of Terror, in 
the revolution of 1793.

This young girl is calle<l Marie Maii- 
lard.

Sne has a young and very pretty 
sister who. through a tall, had one eir 
po fearfully lacerated that its amputa
tion was declared immediately neee."}- 
sary, ami thr pretty girl was inconsol
able at the idea of being thus fearful
ly disfigured for life.

Then it was that Marie, our heroine, 
intervened.

Her cars were absolutely of the 
small size and shape as those of her 
sister.

She was lame and infirm, with a 
face not prepossessing, and she im 
mediately took the resolution to make 
a present of one of her own ears to her 
sister.

. .And as she knew her sister would 
not accept from her such an act of 
self-abnegation, she bade the surgeons 
to put them both to sleep under ether 
and to perform the two operations at 
the same time.

Both were absolutely successful. The 
heads of the two sisters are still band
aged, and it is only a few days that 
one will realize the sacrifice that has 
teen made by the other.

Now, I believe that a man would sac
rifice his life to save a wife or a obild, 
maybe, a father, a mother, a brother, 
or a sister; but I do not believe that 
man exists who would perform such 
an act of heroism to prevent the dis 
figuremeut of a fellow creature.

This is a woman’s idea, a thorough 
V Oman’s sacrilice; although I ought to 
add. in order to do justice to my sex, 
that 1 know a young doctor, who cut a 
piece of flesh off his arm with which 
i j  mend the face of a pretty girl, hut 
then he loved her and she became his 
wife, which gave almost a little touch 
of selfishness to his act of heroism. *
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Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.
LONDON Feb. 2.— (Special Cable to The Fort Worth Telegram.)—“nif 

new .Moody and Sankey”—the Rev. Dr. R. A. Torrey and Charles Alexandw 
—are qarnlng the title which preceded them from Australia, where their 
revival meetings drew vast audiences. Their first mission here, at the 
Mildmay Conference hall, attracts thousands nightly.

Mr. Alexander is a singer with much bweeiness of voice and personal 
magnetism. Dr. Torrey is a native o f the United States, and began Ut 
evangelical work there, alter giaduatmg at Yale college. He studied the- 
ol*ogy in Germany.

It is now ascertained that M. Giren 
has absolutely refused to undertake a 
lecture tour in America.

I regret it for the sake of my old 
friend and manager, Major James B. 
Pond.

if the Princess Royal had accompa
nied him on the platform it would have 
proved one of those special attractions 
that require managers to take with 
them everywhere a board with (he in
scription, “No standing room left.”

MAKE A FIND A T  CO LLIN SV ILLE

NO SMOKING ALLOWED I DIES AT AGE OF
SAID THE COURT NINETY YEARS

And Chief of Police Rea Had Just
Lighted a Havana

Jokes do not often Invade court 
rooms, but one crept into the corpora
tion court this morning. It was on 
Judge Stewart and Chief of Police Rea, 
and after adjournment they had a good 
laugh.

Judge Stewart recently issued an or
der against smoking in his court room, 
but Chief Rea had not heard of it 
when he walked into court this morn
ing and took a seat.

He held a fresh unlighted Havana 
between his teeth when he came In, 
butithat was not against the rule.

Just before adjournment, however, 
he lighted it and blew a fragrant ring 
or two into the air.

Judge Stewart did not see it, but 
(Assistant Secretary Estes did and 
whispered, “ There’s smoking in the 
court room.”

“ Gentlemen, we allow no smoking 
in this court,” said Judge Stew-art 
without raising his eyes. A low titter 
of laughter greeted the announcement 
and as the judge looked up Chief Rea 
was just taking the cigar from his 
mouth.

“ I beg your pardon,” said the judge.
“ I beg yours,” said the chief.
“ I did not know it was you,” said 

the judge.
“ I did not know about the order,” 

said the chief.
^ust then court was adjourned and 

court and officers had a good laugh at- 
the joke.

JAM ES M UR R ELL, A NONOQENA- 
RIAN, EXPIRES A T  T H E  HOME 
OF HIS D A U G H TE R  ON FLOR
ENCE S T R E E T
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A Nearly Fatal Runaway
Started a horrible ulcer on the leg 

of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111., 
which deflel doctors and a'l remedies 
for four ye-ji.-s. Then Bucklen’s Aml

in the death of James MurreU, 
which took place Sunday mornigg 
shortly after 10 o ’clock at the rert- 
dcnce of his daughter, Mrs. C. C. Leo
nard, 700 Florence street, one of tk« 
oldest residents of the city has passed 
away.

The deceased had been 111 for only 
a short time w ith la grippe and bron
chitis, but for several years bis health 
gradually failed.

Mr. Murrell w-as born near Colum
bia. Ky., in July, 1812 and moved to 
Fort Worth eighteen years ago. For 
some time he was engaged In the ho
tel business here.

When he died, the efght children ot 
Mr. .Murrell were at his bedside. The 
oldest of these, Hiram Murrell of Dal
las, is nearly seventy years old.

The l)ody was taken to Cleburne, 
Texas, for interment this morning.

Funeral services were held at the 
house yesterday afternoon. Rev. S. H. 
Werlein, pastor of the First M. E. 
Church, South, officiating.
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ca Salve cured him. Just as good for 
Boils. Burns. Bruises, Cuts. Corns.
Scalds. Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c 
at W. J. Fisher’s drug stores. 502 Main 
street and 413 Houston street.

The crowned heads of every nation. 
The rich men, poor men and misers 
All join in paying tribute to 
DeWltt’s Little Early Risers.
H. Williams, San Antonio, Tex., 

w-rites: Little Early Riser Pills are
the best I ever used in ray family. I 
unhesitatingly recommend . them to 
everybody. They cure Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Torpid 
Liver, Jaundice, malaria and all other 
liver troubles.
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A Heart Tonic Spurts Up Out of the 
Ground

COLLINSVILLE. Tex.. Jan. 31.—A 
partial analysis of one of the mineral 
wells on Prolessor J. B. King’s place 
gives the following minerals; Sul
phate of sodium, sulidiale of magne
sia, sulphate of calcium and a great 
deal of ammonia, making a splendid 
heart tonic. Samples from other wells 
have been sent off, and should they 
prove as valuable as the above work 
will begin at once tow-ard opening up 
a health resort in Collinsville.

Unconscious From Croup
During a sudden and terrible attack of 
croup our little girl was unconscious 
from strangulation, says A. L. Spaf- 
ford, postmaster, Chester. Mich., and 
R dose of One Minute Cough Cure was 
administered and repeated often. It 
reduced the swelling and inflamma
tion, cut the mucus and shortly the 
child was resting easy and speedily re
covered. It cures Coughs, Colds, La 
Grippe and all Throat and Lung trou
bles. One Minute Cough Cure lingers 
in the throat and chest and enables 
the lungs to contribute pure, health- 
giving oxygen to the blood.

Texas Drug Co.. 1407 Main street. 
Stamps of all denominations; money 
orders payable anywhere.

\^ields a Sharp Ax
Millions marvel at the multitude ot 

maladies cut off by Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills—the most distre-isihg too. 
Stomach. Liver and Bowel troubles. 
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Jaundice,' 
Biliousness. Fever, Malaria, all fall be! 
fore these wonder workers. 25c at W. 
J. Fisher’s drug stores, 502 Main 
street and 413 Houston street

A Doctor’s Bad Plight
"Two years ago, as a result of a se

vere cold, I lost my voice,” writes Dr. 
M. L. Scarborough, of Hebron, Ohio, 
“ then began an obstinate cough. Every 
remedy known to me as a practicing 
physician for thirty-five years, failed, 
and I dally grew worse. Being urged 
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 1 
found quick relief, and for last ten 
days have felt better than for two 
years.” Positively guaranteed for 
Throat and Lung troubles by W. J. 
Fisher, 502 Main str-’et and 413 Hous! 
ton street. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
tles free.

The prevention of consumption is 
entirely a question of commencing the 
proper treatment in time. Nothing is 
so w-ell adapted to ward off fatal lung 
troubles as F'oley’s Honey and Tar. 
Reeves’ Pharmacy, Ward’s Pharmacy 
and Arlington Drug Co.

Pneumonia and Lap Grippe
Coughs cured quickly by Foley’s 

Honey and Tar. Refuse substitutes. 
Reeves’ Pharmacy. Ward’s Pharmacy 
and Arlington Drug Co.

That house you’ve been looking for 
Is advertised in the Classified Col
umns.

In Bed Four Weeks With La Grippe
We have received the following let

ter from Mr. Roy Kemp of Angola, 
Ind.: “ I was in bed four w-eeks with 
la grippe and I tried many remedies 
and spent considerable for treatment 
w-ith physicians, but 1 received no re
lief until I tried Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. Two small bottles of this medi
cine cured me and now 1 use it exclu
sively in my family.” Tak“  no substi
tutes. Reeves’ Pharmacy. Ward’s 
Pharmacy and Arlington Drug Co.

For House Gowns
Albatross cloth and nun’s veiling 

seem to he the favorite materials for 
house dresses. Voile still holds its 
own. and it is a pity that so few cash- 
mere and henrietta cloth gowns are 
seen. Both these fabrics make up 
with soft, clinging effects that are 
charming.

Crown Prince and Princess of Sweden ^

★  ------ ★
★  Copyright, by W. R. Hearst. ★
★  King Oscar, as the result of -k
★  medical advice, has decided to -A
★  temporarily Intrust the govern- ★
★  ment of the country to the -k 
k  Crown Prince Gustaf, who will ★
★  take over the regency next ★  
•k week. The king has abandoned ★
★  his projected visit to Norway. ★
★  The picture show-s the Crown -k
★  Prince of Sweden, his wife and ★
★  children. -k
★  ¥
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A Scientific Discovery 
Kodol does for the stomach that which 
it is unable to do for itself, even when 
but slightly disordered or overloaded. 
Kodol supplies the natural juices of 
digestion and does the work of the 
stomach, relaxing the nervous tension, 
while the intlamod muscles of that or! 
gan are allowed to rest and heal. Ko
dol digests what you Cat and enables 
tne stomach and digestive organs to 
transform all food into rich, red blood.

Big Slaughter
One dozen $5 photographs for $3. 

Short time only. Guaranteed first- 
class. JOHN SWARTZ.

705 Main streeL

No torture to that of a rheumatic. 
PrescripUon No. 2S51, by Eimer & 
Amend, quickest relief of all.

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston, Texas, Sole Agents.
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g'on I>rug Co.

Gowns
:d nun’.s veiling 

Irite materials for 
( o  sfjii hold.s its 
[that so few cash- 
clo'h gowns are 

fabrics make up 
leffc'cts that are

•weden {

/ ' '

**  i
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h e lp  w a n t e o - m a l e

THE FORT WORTH TELEORA.M.

TW O  TIM EIS
T\v nty-tive boys at The 

Telegram olfi'. tonight. See Mr. 
Calkinâ ____________________________

^/^NTEO— Mt’ n and women to leant 
barber tratb ; eight weeks tom- 
pMes: i»ositio!is .guaranteed; tui
tions earned while l(^arning: write 
for particulars. M okr’s Barber Col
lege, Dallas.

SPECIAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE — INVESTMENTS

F E B R I A K V

TW

^/^NTED—Five goiMi newspaper so
licitors. Must have experiem.e. See 
jjr. Calkins at this ofhee.

fort vi^RTH EMPLOYMENT OF- 
FICE-R. -M. OWK-V, BROFRIKTOR. 
1011 STREET. PHONE 3 1.*,

FOR THE BEST the market alTords lA lIl, 
and rcMtked in way to make you en-i Ww l l V  
joy what you eat. try .Ma.̂ ôns res-i " "  ■ ■ j 

^taura.nt. near Tenth and Main sts. :

CRAYON An d  p h o t o  BUTTON i
Agents, or those de.sirmg to b.-c.iuie  ̂
sucli will do well to write for cata
logue to KREIH im os., 2 Spring 
St., New tork. tJi uuiiie oil paiiitings 
for $4.00.

TO M  F IN N IE —
H VS FINE CARRI.VGES. 
PHONE 188.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—C.ond

PHONE 251 FOR SNODGRASS Bros.'
Cainage.s. Sixi ial attention to eaUs 
/or balls, operas, weddings and fun- 
ca ls .

...... - position in Fort hosea  & e rw in  — h
Worth, by sober, married, all-round i b-'udi.-.'. with care, 
printer and m wspap-. r man. Ad-^ .>u.ston strett. 
dress Box 97, (Jrahain, Tex.

Hi>u.>;.-ho1il gontl.a 
J’uoiit; lTu9. 1614

W
/OUNG MAN r.eriu.in, wants work 

with goo.1 family; can do most an.v- 
thing- Call at »;i*3 West First strorh.

T. LADO TRADING CO. f-.r vour fur- imun-. st.ives and a!l kin<N of h.ni.-io- 
bo.d goods. Easy payments. 912 Main stri-et.

Not 
Write

Or Come to Gee me. I 
might have Just what you 
want. 1 am satisfied I 
have.

C. L. SM ITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, i610 Main St.,

W. M. MASSIE—(leneral land agent. 
Panhandle and western lands only. 
The central plains a siiet ialty. Mure 
than t^^eIvo years as surveyor and 
land agent at Floydada, Floyd eoun- 
ty, has acipiainted me well with the 
beautiful plains and northwest Te.<- 
as in general. Homo olhee, Flo.v- 
tiada. Texas; bramh ofUce, Roo'n 
5U7 Hoxif building. Fort Worth, Tex,

GO TO  W. A. DARTER, 711 Main-st.,
for l.arg-ains in city property; also 
farms and ranches.

PERSONAL
j GET your lUank Ttouk.'». Stall.merv. Toys 
I aiiil l■■..n •■.• c.M.'is iirid .Mu.s;c at

CuM-utlKis’ l ; „ok  Store.

v a l e n t i n e s — .Vt Carruthers’ 
Store.

Book

HUGH H. LEWIS, corner Thirteenth 
and Main — Closing out hearing!
itovee at actual cost to make r o o m --------------------------
for ice boxes and refrigerators. $25 to $50 to loan 
Phone 39t).

DON T fail  to  tr y  Dr. Itrown’a tif' ll'-.liii..; Salve, the iK'st In tha 
world. Fur siile i>y a!l i.rst-class n-taU ar’«! W’hulf'iut'

FINANCIAL

dr. H. D. g r o v e , dentist, careful an 1 
conscientious work. Room y. over 
Parker’s drug .store.

OR, BROILES, over First National 
bank, corner Seventh and Houston 
streets. Hours from 8 to 10 a. m., 
IJ to 2 p, in. and 4 to .1 p. m. Phone 
$78. Residence Laclede hotel. 
Phone 927.

BR. J. F. CRAMMER. l».-nti.-!t. 5'i6 Main ■trevL over Milch.-U s Jewelry store.

A R. EMBREY, carpenter and builder. 
808 West Secoml .stieet. Phone 684. 
|ob work a specialty. j

DR GARRISON, li.-ntisl. The In-.st is 
ctMape.-it. Coi ncr Fourth and Main •ue«U.

on diainond.-i or pi 
anoes; private mnney. Mrs. Ver- 
niont . lleiniitt. general delivery. 
Fort Wuiih.

BUILDING lo.ans. loans for improve
ments, and lo extend Vtuiders and 
Mechanir.s’ lien notes. E. K. Solo
mon, atii nicy at law, room 21, Dun
dee buildipg.

MONEY TO LOAN on vendors’ lien 
note.-. TH.L.MAN S.MITH. AUornty 
at l.,aw, 317 Houston street.

M ONEY T O  LOAN on small farms 
and r.anches by the W. C. Beicner 
laind Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

YOU CAN'T GET AROUND IT—Wr.sh- |B( must he dene. The linen mint he 
properly kiund.-r= d w.eUi.-.l .md Ironed 
—that Is net ail. Y.>u w.- nt ih.- U, si 
work; want it den*- iir.>iiiidly with.mt damage aiid with the l.-a.-t n*>ssii,i,. inconvenience ti> >*>urs. |f. So Ju.st reft r 
the whole I!.alter to the N.it *t.'i in.n 
Btnim Laundry. Yon will 1>.- si»tis;;.-J. 
Just try It. I'honu 176. luj Lust iiel- 
knap street.

LOANS—j.iutt or more on farm... im
proved city property and for Imild- 
ing. 1 can invest your money safe- 
l.v in inttTest-liearine notes. J. F. 
VVELI.lNtfTo.^ .IR.. Hftard of Trade 
Buibliiig. Phone -s27.

LOAN S on farm-; nn*! ln ,prove'l eity pnjp- 
,Tt.v. \V. T. llutnhle. n-pi ;. nt_ . . ............... i-pi
M ortfraee L-uik t* Te.xn.s. 
Tra-U- l>ull<iing.

iiig I.an<t 
Hoard uf

SOME PEOPLE SAY th. re Is n .dhing In 
In a nam*-. Unt the .M.*.l. rn St.-.-im 
l,aaindry swniti. ev -rvthiug tirst-i-la. s 
In laundry \v.nk. \V.- ;o»- p.iinst.iking 
and prompt. 'I'h*- Im st o f nrit •il;il :iii«l 
machwery ;ir*‘ u.--. *1 .imi gn irnnt.-e
aatlsfactl.ni to oiir ;i:i.l.- If \ on ;ir.*

^  dytibt I: , us Fh.*i;*- for oiir wng m. 
Tne V ' '1. ■ ii-:im I ji 'c ii i iy , MO VV* .-t 
tVyath-'i i..i .1 ;ti =-el. 'phone TST

FOR SALE

• • • • • • • •
•
• READ OUR AO Then see Nix
• (rrave . f i i in itu re  and s torage ,
• We furnish you i omplete.
• Pri( (■: .in*i term., m suit. :’.e2 I 
§ H ousr .ii s ir i 'c t .
•

FOR SALE - One ."i-ri.̂ 'ni hi.;ise.in g.iod 
cop.ditioii; niii-;i i*e mm ej at etiee.
Vpitiy to .1. F I'E.MiSt).\. ! l"i; |.;r- 

niai .-.tr''ei, ci.rner of riiitio' riih.
FOR SALE S*'ir»' tiitures; gre.-'t 

bargain. Impiire .lo!;ii r.c.-l.e, 
’Fourth .nreet, bciwecu Ku.-k and 
Main.

SOME GOOD C O TTA G E  HOMES
F(ir $lu(i down, baianee $16 per 
mi>nth.

If you set> these places you will 
ipiir renting. 'Fotal cost ton to 
iwelvt' hundred.

ROSS Ai nrCHANAN,
Fourth street, between Main and Rusk 

streets.

LEWIS & POW ELL,
611 Main St. Phone 1840.

On East Side, lot .50x100, east front, 
corner. .Vroom house, very nice 
lu i,glil)orh(M)d. convenient to city 
ami street cars. Price $9o0.oo.

Union Depot Addition, lot 50xluo, now 
4-room cottage, very substantially 
built and nicely finished. Price, 
llo.so. $.'.11.(10 rash, balance small 
monthly payments.

Wc have listed w/ith us several bar
gains in business property that is 
paying over 10 per cent interest on | 
the investment.

On South Side, close to Sixth Ward 
School, lot r>hxl<to. gotal 5-rooni 
house, nice neighborluKKi. Price, 
$1 2ot), Small cash payment, balance 
$1.5.00 per month.

On Tuckers Hill, lot 50x100, gotnl 7- 
roiim house, nice neigh liorbtKid, 
picket fence, trees and stables, 
block from sireet car. Price $H:'iO.

One of the best homes on Pennsyl
vania avenue for a short time, at 
If.ooo and is a bargain.

On .Jennings avenue we can give a 
bargain in new 5 rtsim cottage, all 
modern in eonstruetitui, water, bath, 
closets, pantry, hall, porehes, man
tel. picket feiiee. liarn and out hous
es. Price $1800. Small cash pay
ment. balance monthly.

R_EAL ESTATE — INVESTMENTS ^
ALLISON *  BURGHER, Rear E m ^ .  X \

Why Pay R 
You Can 6

For quick returns, list your property 
with Levvis & Powell, 611 Main St., 
Phone 1840.

VALENTINES
Store.

.-\t Uarriiilu rs' Book

FRAME STORE tuiildl'i !• r .-;ale at a 
bai.ga'Ti. liKinire lOM.N’ BURK. I"9 
Ea.'t Fourth street, between Main 
and Rii-k.

MISCELLANEOUS
EVERYTHING new in wrist bays and 

purses, coral chain.s. * fe ; a ple.i.s- 
Ure to show goud.-.. .M)E DIEHL'.S. 
CURIO AND NtiVEI.TV STORE, 
comer Eight.i and il->u-ton

VALENTINES
Store.

-At Uarruthers’ Book

FURNITURE BOUGHT Or we e.v
ekange new for old; a.--y pay
ments; we al-u) rei'a'r furniture R. 
H. STANDLEY, Thiril ami Housiim.

FOR S.ALE CHEAP An almo.s- lu w 
i Hammofid t\ti’writ'r with <i;k 

case. A*ldres.s, Typew rjU'r. care Th-‘ 
; ’lek-^r.iiii.
FOR SALE OR EXC ri ANGE—F(»r 

St .cl; (H itierc, andi e au'l i.r.ifier'
I or goc.i s: fU of (tr;;;,.- in cential or 

forth T< \f;-i. umih' - li.ur.i- -torc- 
hou.se, rie\7u, (,n lot ..2x12". slo<'li 
gem ral im rch.;;ndi;'.o atid liMiir.'s. 
veoii tiwelliug ot fen iooins.
on iwt; lot.s adj lining. i"t<i3u. co;-- 
m r: value of r- al . 'tatc in
h.'.d con.-o to.vn. emniy ; . at. Fine 
I imne. I'lf mail t;iu' an* ■; t >• i oaie

0; P. HARRISON. Hay. tJrain and 
Feed. Prompt dt'livery. Phone 1771 
1 ring, lain: Homston street.

A E. KUJAWSKI, watches, cloi ks and 
Jewelry. Repairing a spccialfv. 
1413 Main sdreet. Fort Worth. Ft'.x.

STIAM I.E N O V A TIN C  W O R K S  Cr.r-I 
peU, Rugs, K..ith.'ii .'irul .M.-itlr.-* • s SIX 
naovated. S eott's  U enovatliig W oik .-j., 
Ckeoe l$7-m. I

to th<‘ < >,isr. .Address, .James ( iir- 
'ts, tl'î ; olhc: .

FOR SALE--(;o< (1 biat k dirt. Set* .John 
B a;do ’ i. 2"7 We-t l'7i;.’ lH street, or 
on gi amt. eorner l';ii>*e:i'h an 1 
ThiocUiih.rtun atre-t. Ai:.o iciriib 
van.*.l.

J
IM H .A T E  M IRRORS, p.'iv t'.n.'-h for 

<M-kand go<K!.-; iiri‘l s.-li <-h. :ip for r :i-h  !
*e <» Mu>y t.Ttiis. N. A. t.'umilugharii, |
«H-I Houston s tre e t .________________ , SALE

FfWS PASTURE fo r  horso-,. $I p.-r ; 
worth: five m iles i.-i-t o f city  n< r.r in-  ̂
rtrartian railwav. Imiuiiu 123 S. .Main.
»t»eL W. H. W il ̂ H)n,

PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 i ' iits. t ’aihlr ii un
der h y: tr.-, rent.- i ra. Itains’ 
Tont. c'»rm r Ninth and Houston 
streets.

Five large railroad t*'nt.;. 
a.- n- ■•' . \\’ ili l*e ii'i to.* 

broia.y. . Darruli Sioiage < oiiU':H'y. 
p;ui Hd'i-toii .*--ne.*t. Phone <’«•>.

As c  '.'d

FOR ALL kinds of s.--av. nKer woik. i FOR CORD WOOD. s.''V»> and h'’Uf'r 
Phone 918. Ue Taylor. | v ■- .d, . all v.]t .John Tt;ol •. Pnom*

HOLLIS' L IN IM E N T is t h iT b e ^ r  T ry  I ’ ‘ Fouitcenth and T h i o c -
R for bull colds. I

BUSINESS CHANCES
OF INTEREST to the investing ptiMii 

Wepuy cash diviilenda each wee!; on 
JuTeutment.s placed wita' us; v ’O’

• ortuii ..ti'cels.
L. J. HAWKINS, grave!, roofing grav

el. s.uid ami dirt; any ((uaiiti y. 
Phr.no li..;'r Add:e.-s, 210 Hdl street.

O. K. CPCAMEFIV CUT7 ER —I revh 
ev.-ty ilav. Hou.ston ali • t. I’.none

----------- K—................  . . .  , i>hl.
■oney always subject to your eon-1 —  ̂ - '
troj; highest relerenees flirnisle* I visit  Mexlr.m^ r u d n  Store *'';U; Mutu- 
from Investors; sfteeial interest =<’ i
Mvlng bank depositors and p e r s o n -------  — -  -
detlrtng investments; we are an * *  t r y  one do ttle  lu itrow-iCs !;ioo<i 
UbllBhed success. Write B. K. j J ’ ‘J;
ewnto & Cn„ Norfolk. Va. > “  ' ‘ '

50*!; 
(1 
A 
1 li<

Loans and Insurance, 601 Main 
street. (Rock Island Ticket Office.) 
Phone 18<!0.
For Sale-^New six-room two-story 
frame house on south side, modern, 
Willi reception hall, two porchr>s. 
mantel an-1 grate, closeis In rooms, 
china closet, bath room, barn and 
sheds, lot lOOxUiO. Price, $2,75(f; 
$3'»0 cash, balance monthly pay- 
im*nts.
For Sale—New six-room two-story 
frame house, on south side, mode'U. 
with recepueii hall, two porches, 
mantel and grates, china closet, 
dost ts in bed rooms, bath rtiom, 
large store room, sink in kitchen, 
barn uml sheds, lot 5uxl00 to alley. 
Price, $2,.5i»o; $300 cash, balance
montiuy payments.
For Sale--Five-room frame cottage, 
on Hemphill str«*et, large porche.s, 
bath room with p,)rctlain tub and 
toilet, story and half barn, clilek'Ui 
hoiise’and wood shed, corner lot tbix 
M3 1-2. Price $2 500; one-half cash, 
balance monthly payments.
For Sale—Five-room Irame cotfaee, 
soutiiwcst side, hall, two porches, 
barn and buggy shed. Tot SOxlOti, 
soma front. i'rice, $1 .20(j; $250
cash, balance $12 per month.
For Sale—Eight-room tw(sstory|X
fr'dine house, clt>se in on west side. \ 
hulls. iKirclies. mantel.-;, bath room 1 y  
\rlth porcelain tub and toilet, brii k 
chimneys hiiili from Ha* ground, ga.,. 
electricjty, large stable and servants’ 
house, lot looxllO. Price. $7,50 •; 
onethird rash, balance to suit.
For Sale—Eight-room two-story 
frame house, on we.st side, modem, 
hall, perches, Irath room and lollu. 
servants' house, barn and slieds, •or- 
ner lot B'OxlKJ, south front. Pn-ge, 
$4,500; oni>third cash, balance easy 
payments.
For i'alP—Nine-room two-story 
frame house, rlose in on west siuc. 
flue house and location for boardtng- 
huiise, halls, porches, bath nami and 
toilet, servant.s' house, corner lot, 
south and t*ast front. Price, $4,5oa; 
ont'-thlrd cash, Ivalance on easy 
terms.
A business proposition on Hou.ston 
street—a two-story brick store build
ing iiaying 13 per tent on price 
asked lor if.
For Sale— Twelve lots, close to and 
west of Exoliange hotel, on the north 
side, and will also lend money lo 
build hotises on the same. .■Mso 
other good propositions on south 
side and Glenwood.
For Sale— Modern ten-room two- 
story house, south side, reception 
hall. Eliding doors, two mantels and 
grates, piped for hot and cold water, 
Hectrlrity and gas, bath mom and 
toilet, large barn, nice lawn with 
trees and shrubbery, very largo 
double porches, corner lot 100x154, 
east front. Price. $6,500; one-third 
cash, balance to suit.
If you wish lo sell. buy. rent or in 
sure your property or want money 
to build houses or take up vendofs’ 
notes, see us.

Aid.ISON &- BURGHER.
601 Main street. Rock Island ticket 

office. Phone ISOO.

An Op; 
a Home\o 
in the Re»

On
t you z  1 ar

We will furnish you a 
and build you a home to r

If you arc able to paj' rent, you 
your home upon the terms offered you.

The day you close your contract with 
to start the building.

I have several pieces of choice income be, 
pioperty and a number of nice residences for sa.

I .  C A R .L
906 MAIN STR .E ET.

I'H O .V E  603-3  R IN G S.
•7*
•J*

X

REAL ESTATE-INVESTMENTS

THIS SPACE HRI.ONGS TO W . M 
I.KJO.'J & CO.. R K A I. E STA TE . RVIN- 
T A B  AN D KIKE IN SPUANCE. 610 
MAIN S rU E E T . P liO N E  446, FORT 
W ORTH . TLJC

I
• • • • • • • • •

LOST AND FOUND
^OtT—Fox terrier, white with brown 

•pot* around eyes; last seen ou 
West First Ftr»‘t t; liberal reward if 

^ISUirned to Uoimery'a drug store.
—A floubb*-brea.sfcd boy’s e<»at- 

j^<Jer please leave at Otto & Wil- 
saloon, corner Jennings avt*- 

Sae and Thirteenth street.
U)8T—81,, >e-sfring bag. containing 

$®1<1 tbimhle and lace yoke, on Bur- 
street, between Third and Sev- 

• **th; finder please return to Tele- 
m»at>ffice

• •
• READ OUR AD—When buying. ®
• .--el!ii ;; or ex'^hanriuc. -;e, Nix- »
• Gra-.to, niriiimn* an*l storage. ♦
• 1 Otii credi' i.s good. 362-1 Hous- »
• tt»n str> et.
•  •

• • • ♦• •

WaLferman’s idea.1 
Founta-in P ens

d i a r i e s  f o r . 1905
C O N N E R ’S B O O K  S T O R E

707 11011*1011 '•t.

®^^AYED- One bay marc. 5 years' 
slightly sway back: recently 

®*lpped; wore broken cotton halter 
•hen last seen: suitable reward for 
“ formation. E. S. KUYKENDALL, 
^hone $13,

WANTED TO BUY
W/CnTED^ t o  BUY—Modern home,

close in on west side for cash. In- 
auire 914 Main street

A. N. EVANS & CO., real estate, loan 
and rental agent.'.. 7<»6 1 2 Main 
str«*ei. ,\ few of the many baigaims 
wi* have for sale in the eity f»t hort 
Wortli:
In addiHon to Fort Worth city prop 
eriy. we also have many farms and 
ranches tor sale. We ar,* prepared 
to loan money on farms and rant hes, 
al 0  to l'*an money for building put 
poises in Fort Worth. E.stablislietl 
busiiiess of fifteen years in this c i f . .
An eighr-rooni. two-story frame 
housf-. ea.-it front, eorner lot, elec- 
trie lights, gas. water, bath and aew 
•■rage ctmneeticms. nice barn, iron 
f«*iioe. d*'sirabiy loraied. Price, $3,- 

terms arranged to suit pur- 
iser.
niee five-room frame house near 

....• Frisco deiKM. lot 5'>x95 feet, 
north front, a desirable location, 
v. ry cheap. Price, $l,25u; on good 
Icriiis.
On Henipliill street. Hose in. a five- 
riAini frame house. Irarn, shade trees, 
slirubbery. corner lot. iC'txloP feet.
P rice . $2.(;5it; terms $50o cash, bal- 
ame good time.
In on<* lilock of the university, on a 
nil',' graded  sireet. a choice location, 
six-room frame house, hall, two 
I>orehes, t losets, bath room, electric 
lights and gas. Price, $2,600; $5'I0 
cash, balance long lime at low in
terest.
On the cast side, close to business 
center, we n ave  a desirable four- 
rnom frame cottage, corner lot on a 
graded street. Price. $I.2uc; $3')0 
ca.sh. lialaiice payablt* monthly.
On tlio soutli sidt* in a beautiful lo- 
C'liioii. east iront. a nice modern six- 
room cottage, w'uli all e- nvenlencc*';. 

bath room, picket fence, baru,
I 'r ice . $1,M»'J; teims $250 ca.-;h, 

monthly.
On .Aii*.;souri avenue we are offering 
ft r sole a nice five-room frame c<-t- 
toge. lot 5"xl54 leet. a beautiful >0- 
ratioii and very cheap. Price,
We 1 are for sa le  in Chanibers’ ad- 
dUioii. a nice four-room hause, in 
g Ml location, for $5U0; $lo0 ca-:u 
arnl $15 jier nicntli.
I>> the southeast portion of the city 
w e I avv a nice livi -room frame resi-, 
d> nee, on gra<led street, good bainj 
and out-l)uilti,ngs. picket fence. | 
shrubbery and shade trees. Price,
$1 2iH; onc-fourth cash, balance In 
fi\c annual piyments at b per cent 
lutere;-if.
Wc have re: <>ntly placed on the mar
ket the Goldsmith addition to the 
city, On<* of the prettiest addltlors 
on the south .*ide. and are offering,
1 )ts very cheap and on good temus. I r«- -,-- i-----------------
We are pn par il to furni.sli money j WANTED—To rent one or two stalls 
to btiild any kind o. a house. If .vou ‘ 
want to pur li'.ise a licaie tlo not ,ail 
to ste tills aildition before you par
ch a.*;e.
R '; iciuher. ihe highest point in tb.t 
Htv limits of Fort Worth is the 
Emory Uollc.go adrlitlon. Wc are 
F*'*llin.g luis in this addition very 
rapidiy. and are offering special In- 
diK emetits in order to close out the 
rcn:ainiiig unsold lots. For prices 
and frrms see us.
If you wish to buy, sell, exchange or 
1 ,-nt prop<*rt.v sec us. Wc are pre
pared to oli'cr your special indu''e-| 
nicnfs. We are familiar with the
city and know the price of properly.
Call and see our prices before you 
purchase. A. N. EV ANS & CO.,

706-1-2 Main street

HUFFM AN &FOR SALE BY E. L 
CO.—
Close in, fronting on South Main 
street, .a four-room house, on lot 50x 
1(10 feel to 2o-f<K)t alley. Price, $1,- 
500; terms one-Uiird cash, balance to 
suit.
Two six-room houses on Granger 
street, all modern convenience 4, 
bath room, electric lights, sewerag,, 
stables, e'a.; now rented for $40 pyr 
month. Price, $3,5uo for the two, or 
will sell separate. Terms easy. 
Seven-room hoiuse, 50x143 feet, on 
East Belknap street. Price, $l,3u0; 
terms, small cash payment, balance 
to suit.
On east side, a five room house with 
all nusleru conveniences, on corner 
lot. 50x100 feet. Price, $1,700; terms 
reasonable.
On St. I>iuis avenue, close to Union 
depot, a good, six-room house, on lot 
50x100 to 20-foot alley. Price. $2, 
600; terms one-third cash, balance 
to suit.
On south side, good two-story, rix- 
room dwelling, on corner lot, 225x 
15(1 feet, city water, plenty of shade 
trees, large barn. Price, $3,uou; 
ternts oiie-lialf cash, balance to suit. 
On west side, close in. seven-room 
bouse, lot 50x150 feet, on corner, de
sirable location, ill good neighbor
hood. P rice , $2,5U(i: terms one-third 
rash, halance to suit.

66,000 acres of land In La Salle eounty, 
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Graham & Co.. Cuero. Texas.

LOGIC

1 1 !  B U S IN E S S  HE 
Should let it be known.

—Benj. franklin

I S t  THE COLUMNS
or ^

THE TELEGRAM

CORNICE W0RKS_
CORNICE W ORKS—T. A. Coughlin. 

inanutHCturer o f OalvanliH.i Iron C or
nice unU C onu ga led  Clsteri*s. Window 
Caps, Klnlals. Sky Lights. Tin. Slate 
and all kinds Metal Koortng Also Fire 
Pi'oof Shutters. Smoke Stack.s, etc. 
W arm Air Heaters a specially. 1409- 
1411 Jennings avenue, rtioiie 608-4r.

FURNITURE REPAIRED
GLOBE FU RN ITU RE CO. buys, sells, 

UKPAIKS. 300 Houston street.

ARCHITECTS
FORBES & N E W ELL, architects. 

Thirty years in tho business. Dun
dee building. Room 4 and 5. Phone 
970-4 rings.

CONRAD H O EFFLER, architect and su
perintendent, 409 W est Seventh street, 
Fort W orth. T e x a s . ___________

BOARD AND ROOMS

nice
etc.

FOR RENT
FO R  R E N T — New 5-r(»om eofage, hall 

and bath, sink in kitchen, east 
front, .south side, will lease for a 
year; prlct* $20 per month. GILLI
LAND. SANDIDGR a HARWOOD, 
611 Main .street. Phone 1786.

STENOGRAPHER—We have a gî wl 
pt(K*k of lypewrlt(‘rs for rent. Yer- 
ly & Smith, 5u6 Main street.______

WANTED—Board In private family; 
prefer location between Second and 
Fifth streets, as close In as Pecan. 
Address MISS M. A., care Telegratn. 
References exchanged.

W A N T E D — Roomers or boarders at 
9di» West Belknap.

TFLAIN SC H CO U LC
TE X A S  AND PACIFIC PASSENGER 

STATIO N
Corner Main and Front Streets.

T E X A S AND PACIFIC.
Arrive (Ka.*<t Bound.) Leave
S:80am .......... ..Cannon Bull..........  7:45 am.

. . . . S t  Louis E xpress-----8:40am .
10:16 am .. .W 'frd  and Dal. local. .10:30 ana.

......... UhIIus local ..........12:55 pm.
___ W ills Point loca l------3:10 pm.

4:15 p m ... Abilene M. and Ex. . .  6:30 pm. 
(W est Hound.-

5:20 am .........DalkiS l o c a l ................
7:45 a m ... Abilene M and Ex. . .  8:40 am. 

U:30 am ...W ills  Pt. and Ft. W .. .  
2 :5 5 p m ... Dallas and 'W’frd . .  8:00pm .
5:10 pm ........  Dallas Ix>cal ..........
6:30 p m ... Bt. Louis Express . .
7:65 pm...........  Cannon Ball -------»:20 pn»-

; TRAN SCON TIN EN TAL.
(Texarkana. Sherman and Par la )  

Arrive. Leave.
6:10 pm___  Passenger dally . . . .  8:88am .

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TE X A S.
• -  Leavs.

. 8:10 am.
.11:45 am 
.11:30 pm

Arrive. (N orth Bound.)
« :10 am.........  Katy Flyer . .

1 0 :5 5 a m .... Passenger Daily
10:50 p m ___ I'assenger Dally

(South Bound.) 
7:45 p m . . K a t y  Flyer ..
7:10 am .......  Pas-sengyr Dally
6:10 pm.......  Passenger Pally

ROOM AND BOARD— $4 per week. 
Young men preferred. Phone 1008. 
503 East Weatherford.

FURNISHED ROOMS— For young 
men. Telephone privileges. 116 
CiimralngB street. Mrs. S. Baird.

ATTORNEYS
CHAS. M. G R E EN LE E, civil and criminal 

law. Hoxle bldg.. 2d floor.______________

HOTELS

WANTED TO RENT

t h e 'M ANSION H O T E L — C. F. Somer- 
ville, proprietor. Rates $1 P<t  day, 
meals 2.5 cents. Free bus to and 
from all trains. Special attention 
paid to homeseekers. Wichita Falls, 
Texas. Best rooms in town.

. 8:16 pm 
7:30 am. 
S:00 pm.

COTTON B ELT
Arrive.
. ............................................

pm....................... ‘ /  * * * * V -
' FORT W ORTH AND OUn V e ^  
Arrive.
6:10 pm___ Colorado Ebtpresa . . .  9:45 am.
9:55 am .........  W . Falls local .......  6:00 pm.
6:00 am .. .Colorado M. and E x .. .11:10 pm.

FORT w o r t h  a n d  RIO QRANOK.
Arrive. (F risco System.) D ^ v a .
!0 :5 5 a m .... Mall and Express . . .  8:15 pm. 
6:00 a m ... Mixed A com 'dtion  . .  9:80 pau

RED RIVER, T E X A S AND SOUTH ERN.
Arrive. (Frisco System.)
2:56 p m .... W orld ’s Fair SpL ...11:05 am. 
7:35 p m ... Mixed Ac'm datton. . .  6:00 am.

ROCK ISLAND.
Arrive.
7:10 am ..........Fast Express .
7:30 pm.......  Mo. R iver local

Leave.
8:30 pm. 
8:20 am.

VERN ON , T E X ., CITY H O TE L--O ne 
block from  courthouse, co n v n le n t loca
tion. all departments, first-class, rates 
$1.00 per day. A trial solicited.

A N T t U  — 10  rent on e  «»r . « o  sta u s  QUANAH . T E X A S, COTTAGE HOTEL.
for horse; close In; west side: state j [“ '^"'^furmsheu! taWe ‘ mre'̂ '̂ homellke 
i.rloo ami liwatinii Anniv this office. ,jnd served w ell.  Take the cinderedprice anti Iixation. Apply this office.

HORSESHOERS
I he horse SHOERS—Treatm ent of 

ills4*as< il f' f t  a specia’lty. Tenth a;.d 
Thro»'kmoi*ori str«***ts. J. M. Crabb, op- 
no.site the City Hall.

EDUCATIONAL
W. W. H E A TH C O TE , M, A., School 

ol F.locution, Oratory and Dramatic 
Art. 403 and 405 Houston street.

MINERAL WATERS
FOR your health’s sake drink mineral 

w ater—Craxy, (Jlbson. T ioga and M il
ford. Phone 815. A. B. Moore, sole 
agent, 312 Main strseL

walk north of the depot.
DECATUR. T E X ., CITY HOTEL—One

block from business center; accom m o
dations first-class. All departments 
sui>ervlsed by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. L lnc- 
ly. Props. _____ _

BOW IE, T E X ., NATION AL HOTEL—
Kvervthlng new except the name, in 
business center; fine cut.»lne and pelKe 
attention. Rates $3 per day. T J. 
Robertson, proprietor, form erly or \ er- 
non. T e x a s . ________

RESTAURANTS"
K E IL E Y ’S R ESTAU RA N T, 112 Main 

street. Ljidles and gents. Oysters, 
chill and fish a  specialty. __________

TH E  OILLEN R ESTAU RA N T — Dinner 
2Sc. 7*4 H ousto* -------*

SANTA FE UNION STATION
Corner Fifteenth and Jones Streets. 

GULF, COLORADO AND SAN TA FE
Arrive. (North Bound)  ̂I>eav*
7 :05 a m ..............  Limited ........ .. • < :62 aiS
8 '20pm .......... Day Expre.ss . . . ,  1.27 pnx

(South Bound)
7:49 am .......... Dai’ Express . . . .  7:50 am,
8:55 pm ............ .. Limited .............. 9.10 pm

HOUSTON AND T E X A S C EN TR AL
Arrive . Leave.
9 ;30 a m . . . .  Dally Passenger . . . .  9 .;20 am 

1 • 15 pm. . .  I>ai1y Acorn dtlon ..1 :30 pm  
8 20 pm ___ Dally Passenger . . . .  6:50 piS

O A LLA S-FO R T W ORTH  IN TERU RBAN

Cars leave Fort W orth for Dallas and 
Intermediate points on the hour, begin
ning at 6 o ’clock a. m. and contlnula® 
until 11 o 'clock  p. m. . . ^

The car, however, leaving at 10 o cloca 
p. m. goes no farther than Handley.

All cars arrive at Dallas 1 hour and 36 
minutes after leaving Fort W orth.

Schedule between Dallas and Fort 
W rrth the same a.s that applying between 
Fort W orth and Dallas.

M E S M D W O M E I .

■ k s g a a .’s a a s s ;
'  -  aeons



MIS BOY COULD N O T  
^ GET BEYOND TEXAS

ati
9ve/al weel- 

1 the I

lose 1
'T̂ Ug

l*S*
'or)9:;i ot 

fnter- 
ihput. 

ingriions; 
of the oc- 

II a part; 
iTassing to 

A'onien. and 
.ices of Chris- 

lons are worthy 
ud the speaker, 

dons are events of 
e of great henefit to 

y bring together dis- 
a learned men, states- 

s, professors, reformers 
illiant men of the common- 

I'hey awaken intellectual ac- 
and arouse an interest in tilings 

h otherwise might go totally ua- 
eedod.
“ There is a feature of the occasions, 

however, which cannot he so highly 
commended, and that is the inaugural

•ny Texas is hotter than sunny 
omla in the eyes of 13-yoar-old 

ik Prewitt, who says he hails from 
ms. .\s a result Frank is behlnu 
ars of the city prison, waiting un- 
V authorities can hear from his 

at
ks ago the boy was ar- 
police, but Judge Slcw- 

>ased him on his promise to 
once for California, which he 

.8 his destination.
.'tllmate of Fort Worth, however, 

'^ 'to o  attractive for him and Cali- 
la ioo far away.
only got as far as Odessa,” he told 
court this morning. ".Xnd then 1 
3 bick.”
tltought you promised to go right 

o California,’’ said Judge Stewart, 
lyidldn t you go? ’

I jfot tired." :.aid the hoy. "I went 
ittle ways and then came back to 
rt Worth.”
Have you a father?" asked th'’ 

court.
“ Yes, sir; he lives in Springfield, li- 

linois.” said the hoy.
“ We will keep you here until he can 

be communicated with. ” ordered the 
court.

Tile boy slipped into a corner of the 
prisoners’ bench, curled up and went 
to slei'p. He has long, light, curly hair 
and blue eyes. A mother’s care would 
mriUe of him a handsome boy, but 
tramping over the country from Illi
nois had made ’aim rough and dirty, 
and a torn red swe iter and ragged 
trousers m adeof him a typical runa
way.

Aged Citizen Fined
Jerry Crowley, for twenty year.  ̂ a

“ I am a hard working man,” said he. 
“ And Chief Ilea has known me for

ELOQUENT LECTURE 
TO CONFEDERATES

REV. MR. ARMSTRONG ADDRESSES  
T H E  WAR V E TE R A N S

many years.
The chief who was present, said he 

had known Crowley for twenty years.
The aged defendant said he had al

ways worked and was now serving as 
porter for his lodging and board and 
a little money from time to time.

Ollicers Turner and I>ogan substan
tiate.! Officer Holley’s testimony that 
he had been a loafer for ntonths, and 
the court a.sses.sed the fine at V>. One of the largest raeetin.gs which

"I would have made it $lh,’’ said | Itobert E. Lee camp. United Cunfeder- 
Judge Stewart, "if it were not for your i ate Veterans, has held this year took

place yesterday at the

He Refers to Heroes and Heroines of 
the Great Conflict and Draws Graph
ic Pictures of the Great Battles. 
Tributes to Jackson and Lee— Pro
ceedings at Meeting of Camp

age. courthouse.
An appeal was taken on hehalt of | After a short busine.' ŝ sehsion the

c. o
“Ayny

a iittl 
Firt 
/ “ Ha

ball. Imagine for yourself wise states- .  ̂ .. j »
men, keen lawyers, brilliant scholars f 
and reformers and stately matrons
dressed in the costumes of the dance 
waiting for a signal from the orches
tra to begin tripping the light, fantas- 
tfe toe.”

Rev. Mr. Werlein followed the dis
cussion of inaugural balls with an ar
raignment of the dance and balls in 
general. He said that the dance was 
injurious to health and caused the 
ruin of thousauds of young lives; that 
It injured rather than helped the intel
lectual life, causing a feverish state of 
'mind which prevented concentration 
on the routine duties of life less excit
ing than the dance, and that it was de
moralizing.

“ Furthermore.” said he. “ It is a 
waste of money and money is a sacred 
trust. There is too much poverty in 
the land, too many empty stomachs 
and too many unshod feet for peofde 
to be spending thousands on the vani
ties of the dance.

"Did you ever see a dancing church 
member who was active in church? 
Did you ever see one who taught in 
the Sunday' school and was zealous in 
his work, who prayed in meetings and

and costa in tg» corporation court this 
morning for gram y. He w as ar
rested by O lff  TK Temes and Hoi ley 
in a Rtiloon on Husk street. Eviiienc* 
v.as introduced that he aciCci as poit**r 
there, hut Olflcer Holley swore that 
he had been a loafer, often drunk fm 
months ami was complained of yest*'i- 
day.

('rnwley himself addres.sed the 
court.

meeting adjourned and the old sol 
ilier.s went to the Christian Tabi*r- 
nacle, where Rev. R. C, Armstrong lec
tured to them on ” Heroes and liero-

Crowley.
L ee ’ s Name Is Payne

Cenrge l.ee Paviie. who gave hi.3 
name in court Sitnrday as tJenige 
Lee. was discharged by tae court thisline.s of the Conftderacy." 
muriiiiig tl’.e I'iiisrgc against liini huv-1 Among the \isii<;rs jiresent weie 
irig been vagrancy. ( ( ’ (doiicl and .Mrs. Cummings o f  Howie

Kev. Nattianii r  Rt o i ,  pa.- t̂o'r of t’.i.- ' camp. .Mrs. Folk and .Miss .Madoro 
Pea. li Sire.-t .Methodist chuich, t> s ' i - i  Cheatham ftf .Na.-^hville. Tenn., the iat- 
rie.l this morning .that Payne was a l i e r  a dangliter of (leneral trank 
m.miber of his chundi and had told i Cheatham of .Mexican war tame, who 
him he was an engineer. ; distinguished himself in the Con

s'itiirday in court Payne said hi.-; lederate army, 
name wa-- l,e«> and tliat lie w;is a ’cook. A tavoralde re|)ort wa.s made and 
He explained this morning that bis adopted on the application of .Mrs. 
name was (fi-erge 1 e.. Payne, hut he Frank Hrady as an honorary member 
• a ! left olf the name I’ .iyne liec.ause 'd the camp. The committee com 

ho did not want his feilow cliurch j po.sed of ('. C. Cummings, .M. .1. Pan 
memhers to Know tliat he was in key and E. P. Ulngenfelter. recently

apjiointed to diaf i  suitalde resolutions
Piyne wa.s arre.sted about •’{ o'clock 

Friday niornin.g near tlie Ttxas ami 
I’aejfic htation.

Famuel Shrewder, another witne,=s, 
S3id that Payne had woiked in his res
taurant and that he had never known 
iiirn to drink or gamble. His chief fault 
seemed to h.? telling flowery, .stories. 

îr. Siircwder said.
Kev. Reed i lid he had brought a

II Hie d(»ath of Comrade William .M. 
West, which occurred Dec. Ifi near 

! Handley, reported that In- was a mem- 
lier of the .Nineteenth Texas cavalry 

I during the war. .Memorials were also 
• adopted on the demise of Comrade Eu- 
I gene Farmer and Comraile James Car- 
I lin, who had lived in Tarrant county 
I since 18C2. Tliese were drawn liy a 
committee comiiosed of J. C. Terrell,

rhtiich letter from Temple. T* x.. and i L»an Parker an,1 J. C. Richardson.
ollen attended »-lnirch services ami 
prayer meeting.

Judge Stewart liismissed the case, 
warning Payne not to be on the streets 
again in the small hours of the morn 
Ing.

GEIMERAL ORDER FOR
CONFEDERATE REUNION

From the headtpiarters of the Unit
ed Confederate Veterans at New Or
leans a general order has been sent 
out, formally announcing the date of 
the thirteenth annual reunion, to he 
held in that city May 19 to 22. inclins- 

I ive. <leneral (Jordon and Adjutant 
William E. Mickle annotince that 1.4!to 
camps have joined the association and

. express the hope that many more will 
showed enthusiasm in his religious Hie applications before the rounitm.
life? I never did.

“ I know' there are people who be
long to the church and dance. I can
not see how their consciences w'ill per
mit of this, but they say they can. 
To me dancing is abhorrent. It is a 
source of ruin to lives. The New York 
Journal of Education quotes the chief 
©f police of New York as saying that 
three-fourths of the abandoned girls 
In that city were ruined by dancing.

"You know' the position of the 
churches on dancing. You Presbyte
rians know and you Baptists and 
Methodists know'. The bishops and 
archbishops of the Catholic church 
and the bishops of the Episcopalian 
church have declared against it.

“ I have the utmost contempt for 
any church that secures members by 
saying that dancing and. other w'orldly 
ways are permitted by its rules and 
meet no objection. I want you to re
peat that. Such a church is a false 
prophe't and a mockery. A true 
church cannot encourage worldliness 
of which dancing is a form. The man 
who enters its folds must cease to 
love the world and its attractions.”

Rev. Mr. Werlein closed his sermon 
■with an appeal to the congregation to 
give up dancing and other forms of 
amusement that are wrong and join 
the church, Hvine the life of Christ.

References are made to the enduring 
historic associations of the Crescent 
city and it is announced that the Con
federate Southern .Memorial Associa
tion will hold its fourth aunual con
vention in New Orleans on the same 
dates.

Importance of Discipline
General Gordon and -Adjutant .Mickle 

have sent out a letter urging the im
portance of di.s( ipline among the 
camps and emphasizing the necessity 
for adhering to all provisions of the 
constitution and by-laws relative to 
the election of officers. Division re
unions are al.«o highly commended a? 
a means of keeping alive patriotl.sm 
for the cause and the camps are urged 
to direct their influence toward obtain
ing only such school books and histo
ries as will toll the truth and do jus
tice to the southern side during the 
war.

^  Will Travel in South America ^

<J»<*̂ <î O*X**>*X**X**!*»X**X“X*«X»*X*‘X*

♦ D E A T H S  ?
❖  ❖
♦ I*̂ <*<«X**X»<'»*X~X**X**XK»*X**X~X*»X*

Mrs. Joseph Carver, wife of a w'ell 
known cattle trader of thi.s city died 
Sunday morning In her aiiartments at 
tb© Worth Hotel. She was twenty- 
nine years of age and leaves, besides 
her husband, an infant tw'o years of 
age. The remains were taken to Dal
las for Interment this noon and the 
funeral took place from her former 
home In that city.

A Literary Man
Mrs. Casey—I hear your son Mike 

has gone Into literature.
Mrs. Clancy—So he has. He’s got a 

job as janitor in a library.

THE
Daughter's Health.
••All honor to woman / to her It In riven 

TogarUeathe earth with the roaet ot Heaven. ”
ornament of

h Vi**.*';:***"IKMlble health, that the maratt«ln the hiiih-
o f womanhood.Bear in mind that a weak and frail nirl-life if 

conunned, leada to an InoomplMo and uni<at- 
woman-life. So marh o f woman'e 

happtnM and nwfnlneae dependa npon wo- 
maiilj bealth -^m otam l and functional per- 
fi^ io n  o f the narU npeeially concernedin  
maternitr.that ft ia a mihiake, aein tli.it mar 
•Ton cur»e generation* jo t  unborn, to neglect 
anjdepa^nrefrom  wumauljperfection, timnll 
allRahonld benghtt^ before thej become big 
oneaj d o n ^  allow little ill* to develop into

“ M j dM gbter •offert.d with nervon* apell*. 
*’**^12? **” * ? ? * “ **,•'“ 1 bai’kacho daring her m onthlj i-eri^u. o .  F. P. cured her. It ii the 

a>w for joung girl* Mr« Marj E. Bene*. Beulah. A l i
I ** - ^ ' ' f l a  * Fom ilo Panacea, curew

too lovfuie and |«inful 
m onthlj period*; uterine and ovarian Irrit^ 

‘f ‘*r'*««m ''ot» and fulliugoftho 
'  unuigural dM hargee: 
and «II impediment* to maternitv; al..<> all a.-oemto ailment* o f the

of men
a

for womankind. It”* u*e a.-‘renT;thoni all wo. 
inanlJ oritiin*. regulate* ar.U render* natural 
!  T /i i*  It laaold at drug htoro*f®® •If® a U'Wtla. Unj it, trv it. and >ou will 
jindth.-ee'ate-npntiaro true, for it ii rclia- bl« arri wi]l Qot <tiHapfK>iQt.

ail Udb>> wh* ar* *.t r>rr*>llj rixllt *mi «H| |. .  
W*maal J m  .aMkl wHI* u  la* U die.' HcaJU n*k.

bu.ldinv w o m ' i K  SitUafter the rhant-M that end *:«cial womanij 
function.. It 1. the bort friend o f and remml>
tOT womankind. If«t ii«n _ n __^

Several historic inciflenfs were read 
and commented upon by Historian O. 
C. Cummings and Adjutant W. M. .Me-1 
Connell read a communication from I 
W. G. Wood, Harolil Garnett and F. P 
J. -Myers regarding a liill which has ' 
been presented to the state Icgisla- ■ 
ture, calling upon that body to pass a | 
law provitling for tiic payment of |120 j 
annually in quarterly sums to every ; 
Confederate Veteran of the state not I 

I an inmate of the Confederate home at j 
I Austin. This was ordered filed. '

A communication from General Gor- • 
don was read, conveying information' 
that it is desired to provide additional ! 
funds with which to defray the ex-! 
pense of maintaining the national or- j 
.ganization. It was siiggo.-ited that all ; 
major generals should p.ay |8, hrlga- ] 
dier generals $5 and memliers of staffs \ 
1̂ 2..511. This was referred to the 1 
hnanoe committee. !

Opinions were varied on the request ' 
from the Daughters of the Confeder-| 
acy that the camp as.sist in raising a 
fund of ll.qiMi to he used in the eroc 
tion of a monument to Captain Wil
liam Donovant. ('omrade Duke (Jood- 
man expressed himself as favorable to 
the proposition, hut several others 
voiced their disapproval, on the 
ground that, the cimp should devote 
its energies to caring for the living 
Confederate Veterans instead of erect
ing monuments to the dead. Action 
on the matter was deferred and the 
camp attended Rev. Mr. Armstrong’s 
lecture in a body.

During his di.soourse Rev. Mr. Arm
strong referred to the teniler memo
ries which clnstorcd about the old 
southern plantation home and told of 
the gradual formation of the war 
cloud which led up to four years of 
strife. He compared the Confederate 
soldiers to the Spartans of old and 
the fortitude shown by their wives, 
sisters and sweethearts to the heroism 
of Spartan women. The speaker de
scribed graphically the incidents lead
ing up to the war and paid eloquent 
tributes to Dudley W. Jones.colonel of 
tiio Ninth Texas; to General Hood and 
to General T. J. (Stone'Aall) Jackson, 
referring to tuc latter as the greatest 
military genius the world had ever 
known.

Incidentally the speaker drew graph
ic portrayals of sc\eral great hattlo.s 
of the war and ho referred to the 
moral worth and grandeur of General 
Robert E. i.ee. who he characterized 
as a m.nn that mu.st stand almost peer- 
Io.ss on the pages of hi.etory. In clos
ing he di'olarcd that all sectional bit- 
torno.-’s had long ago been cast aside 
and that in God’s army there was no 
north or no .south.
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WHY? WHY? WHY? WHY? WHY? WHY? WHY?

Do Cromer Bros.
Sell More Bicycles Than Anyone in Town?

B e c a u s e  t h e y  a r c  a j^ e n t s  f o r  t h e  b e s t  B i c y c l e .

The Ram bler Only $35
Sold on C asy Paym ents

1616 M a in  \ i P h on e  108
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Examined Tree. 
.Artificial Uyes.

OPTICIAN. 713 MAIN

I It Costs Very Little ii
More wlien buihlin{.j to put on first-cla.ss hardware, and there 
is nothing^ which adds more to the appearance of your home 
than—

Our Artisiic Hardware
If you contemplate building anyways soon it will pay vou to 

see our line and as we have a man to look after this department 
exclusively, we can doubtless help you in making up vour 
specifications.

NasTiWware Co.

TWOWOI 
FORI 

CRIj
REFUSED THE! 

UALLY GRAf 
THEY DIE

< n v  A !* .* o f in te d  I*r<>a
LON DON , Kell, .tl 

Annie the
haiijjed In i l  iliw:>y 
p i-rr .-t .M V  n  f :; . . tn 
prleve nt|
women wnlk»<1 t '  if

WELL KNOWN 
ASSASSINATE!

(By .Assoriated Prt ■
I 'H O K N I X . A riz  . 

dart, ft Will  known st 
Fter. F ia rk  i^ox hal 
!n a i abln hi Ooddrf 
north ot here, by unl| 
venee Is thought tf 
Clime, .tk po-,if is i| 
drrers.

S T A T E COMPRi

M e e U  a t  D a lla s  fo r  
la r  R ou tlij 

(.Special to  T h e  TelJ 
n.M.LAS. T.-xas.f 

('omp»-(ss' as.sor' 
f-ion and o n ly  rou ll 
done.

PH O X F. 57 1607 M .\ IX  S T R E E T

I.L

i
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"Bound tSL  B roiler
f O R YOUR P IS TO L ft\'D  OUN R E P A IR IN G .

1006 HOUSTON ST. PHONE 837.

. 1

2 0

DR. I. C. McCOY, SPECIALIST.
I’ractice limited to piles, fistulas, stric
tures, bladder, kidnt'y, venereal an.1 
skin di.seases. Treatment hacked by 
3.3 years’ exp->rience and curo.s guaran
teed. Oldest sjipcialist in the State. 
Ex President Board U. S. Pen.sion Ex- 
aminer.s; ox-Presldent Board of Medi
cal Examiners.

Office, comer .Main and Seventh,

CHINESE RESTAURANT.
HONG ON, Proprietor.

1409 Main St.
R E G U L A R  M E A L S  2 5 c

Short Onl<>rs a specialty. Open 
Day and Night. Apartments for 
i.idies. Everything New.

O .K . R E S T A U R A N T
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEM EN ,  

Dinner, 11:30 to 2.
Short orders filled at all hour*. 

Everything first-class. Courteous 
attention.
Phone 901. 908 Houston St.

MRS. B. B. McGr«.:.JOR.
Copyright. 19o3.by \V. R. Hearst. 

-Millionaire Albert C. Bostwick. the automobile enthusiast.
'Taur.sday with his family and a party of friends on a pleasure? trltf Soufh 
America partly by rail and partly by water. In his party ara Mrs Bost
wick and their two boys. Mrs. B B M. Gregor. Mr. J. Dunbar Wright and

norida by rail and there will take the  ̂ vacht
Sultana for a cruise through the West Indies and a vovage tip Inl Amazon 
Jt^Rf^n n " ‘ ‘ nplu'fe tarpon fishing
Wr?aTt 2  n“ ?h three monthsWright wiU thea join a new party for a voyage to Alaska Mr,

«

TOMORROW, TUESDAY, FEB. 3, 9:20 A. M.
( )ur ( iTcat Sale begins. W e will close out the entire stock of the

BUTTS* SUIT CLOAK GO'S

at Just One-Half
V  F O R M E R .

A B E  M . M E H L .
P R . I C E  V

'C S u ccessor  to the '<
B\itts Suit (St Cloakk Co.

711 Houston St.. Fort Worth Watch this space for prices in tomorrow’s paper.

Our 50 
Wedne

Bleach' 
price f< 

L i

Curtail
regular

New Wl

dav
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